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ASPLU to play judge 

s nmen tu 
and goblins 

Non-Christian groups mu t pass inspection 
By SCOTI' HANSEN 

Campus MlnJ try Council's con
cern over o{ficlally rec gn1z1ng non
Chrlstlan religious groups, has 
resulted Jn President Dr. William 
Jlleke det.ermlnlng the responslbllity 
belongs to the ASPLU student ac
tivities committee, sa d Mary Lou 
Fenill, vice president of student life. 

The counclJ•s constltulion does not 
allo £or spo orlng or endorsing 
gr ups wb e religious a ttvitles r 
beliefs are contrary to PLU's 

bri Uan identity, Campus M.inlstry 
Pastor Ron Tellefson aid. However. 
the council will reconsider it's c n
stttutton thb year to see where 

Ide 

possible changes may be needed, 
Tellefson said. 

Because there was no provislon Lo 
Ute canstltutlon, Fen:lli said. the mat
ter was brought t.o the president, who 
said the respoIISibllity lles with the 
student activities committee. 

ASPLU does not want. the respon
sibility to distinguish between which 
groups are Christ.Lan and which are 
non-Christian. TeJJefson said. So all 
rel.lglous groups should come f1.rst to 
Campus Ministry, tr the council Is 
not able to make provisioo f, r a 
group they will then be sent to the 
student activtties committee. 

Tellefson and FenLli agreed that 
all PLU students of Christian and 
non-Christian persuasions have the 

rlghl to organize rellglous groups to 
meet and worship on campus. 

With this clarlflcation of policy, 
there is nothing to stop the 
~ognltlon of a group which meets 
the screening committee's 
r qulrements, said Fenlll. The 
requirements, the same £or either 
commit ee, are lo provide a written 
statement of purpose, a slate of of
flcers. a list of 10 charter members, 
and the name of a faculty or ad
ministrative taff adviser. 

According to the student han
dboo , campus ?.llnlstry ts respon
sible for PLU's worship through 
University Chapel and University 
Congregation. development of non
credit classes on subjects related to 

Christian faltb and life, pastoral 
counseling, and assisting lndlvidu ls 
and groups to integrate academics, 
vocational pursuits, and the Go pel 
ot Jesus Christ. 

Tellefson said a goal or mpus 
Ministry ls lending the life of the 
gospel at PLO. 

There are presently ll groups no 
recognized by Campus Mlnislry; 

they are listed in the student hand
book. 

Fenlll said groupS recognized by 
either the Campus Ministry Councll 
or the student activltles committee 
will gain the same benefits: access 
to campus SPace, access to medJa 
tor publicity. and access to ASPLU 
funding. 
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Amelia Hutton pictured 
at the PLU swimming 
pool received a letter 
last year. 

Hutton dies in ca crash 
yROSEMARY JONES 

In a memorial service on Oct. 21. Pastor Ron Tellefson said to know 
Amelia Thais Hutton ls ••to know a smile ... 

Hutton., 21. died as a result of a head-on collision on Oct. 17. She is sur
vived by her parents. Harry and Zelpha Hutton. and her brother. Ted. 

She had attended PLU from Septembe 1980 to May 1982. This summer. 
she decided to concentrate on graphic a and applied to the Institute of 
Art in P sadena. Callfornia. 

While awaiting acceptance, she attended the Oregon College of Art In 
Ashland. 

At PLU, Hutton competed on the swim team and received a letter in the 
sport last year. 

Hutton also organized retreats and other activities for University 
Con.gregaUon and Bread for the World. 

Ten members of the swim team and nine other triends from PLU drove 
to Yreka, Cal • for the funeral on Oct. 20. "Just to Oll up two va ays 

omething aoout the number of her friends." said Shell Clark junior. 
By her wishes. Hutton as cremated. A week before her death, Button 

and her fa er had toured a mortuary, Whlle there, Hutton. aid she 
thought fh caskets were ugly and wished tha the money could be used 1n 
more construcUve ways, said Clark who beard the story at the funeral. 

At the funeral. Hutton's presence was represented by a sell-portrait 
mask hlch snowed het:. whistling, Clark aid. 

At the memorial service on campus, those who attended the funeral 
were able to share impressions and comfort Hutton's rriends who were not 
able to go said Martin Eldred, eulogist at the memorial. 

Embodied in her faith was a sense of happiness, Eldred said. ''I almost 
pictured her as God's messenger f;joy.,. 

"B cause oI her strong faith, we could deal with her death much b tter. 
We knew that she felt no real fear of death," he said. "But in these 
situations, it is the g0,5pel that helps the most." 

A memorial scholarship will be established by Hutton's parents and 
donations can be sent directly to them. 

May graduate found slain 
Valerie Jean Labbe, 22. a 1982 PLO 

graduate was killed in her Lake City 
condominium Tuesday. 

Funeral services will be tomorrow 
at 11 a.m. at Universtly Christian 
Church, 50th and 15th N.E. in Seattle's 
University District. 

L bbe was seen by an acquaintance 
ab.out 2 p.m. Tuesday. When she did 
not show up at her part-time evening 
job in the laboratory office at 
Children's Orthopedic Hospital and 
Medical Center, her supervisor repor
ted her missing, off1clal., said. 

At about 6 :30 p.m. Tuesday her 
parents and a friend discovered lier 
body in the condominium bedroom. 

Labbe had numerous stab ounds in 

the neck. police said. 

Valerie 
Labbe 

As of press time police reported no 
motive or suspects. 

Labbe graduated magna cum laude 
with a biology degree in May. 

Norwegian consul general 
given PLU service award 

A portrait of .. A New Norway" was 
painted Tuesday night by Johan 
Hambro, secretary general of the 
Norsemen's Federation, in a lecture 
at Ingram Hall. 

Following the lecture, Hambro, a 
former Norwegian coDBUl general, 
journalist and now editor of The Nor
seman, an English-language 
magazine, received the university's 
Dlstlngulshed Service Award. 

Hambro began bis lecture by 
presenting erbal image of Norway 
as he sees it so o.nen por
trayed- .. Usually luteflsk, lef
tse ... folk dancers in national costume 
in front of a l g cabin with a grass 
roof ... Vikings with those phony horns 
that I don't think they ever had." 

While he acknowledged that Image 
reflects part of Norway, he said It also 
must be broadened. 

The colors he ed to portray the 
new Norway were oil-based, for the 
development and marketing of oil 
resow-ces discovered off the Nor
wegian coast hold the ey to the 
economic welfare of that nation, he 
said. 

Since the first oil strike in Nor
wegian waters in 1969, further x
plorat1 and drilling have brought 
Norway to where it w bids to 

come a m or supplier of on and 
gas £ortherestoIEuro e. 

At the same time. he said, the 
government has placed a llmit on 
production In order to keep It t "a 

Funding pie 

relatively modest level," not only to 
help make the resource last longer, 
but also to keep Norway from 
becoming so dependent on oil that 
other industries would suffer. 

Among those other industries that 
continue to play a major role in the 
Norwegian economy are fishing, elec
tro-chemical, and computers, he said. 

While the unemployment rate in 
Norway of between two and three per
cent .. seems rosy," Brun.bro 
described that flgure as somewhat ar
tiflcial because of the government's 
practice of ubsidizing failing or no
longer viable industries in order to 
preserve jobs. 

In part It a matter of weighing the 
cost of th subsidies against th costs 
of unemployment, he said. 

Citing a recent change in the 
wegian government wtth polltfcal 
dominance swinging to th side of the 
uon-socia parties, he said no mat
ter hlch party ls In power, there will 
continue to be a strong commitment 
in Norway to the United Nations, the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organization 
and an effort to retain .. the kinship 
and friends.hip" that exist between 
that country and the United States. 

In presenting the Distinguished 
Servi e ward medallion to Hambro. 
PLO President Dr. Wllliam Rieke 
lauded his "outstanding career as 
editor. wrlterand ad.minstrator.'• 

The award Is PLU's blghest 
recognition of service in the national 
and international arenas. 

Focu seeks n w life 
By LISA CAROL MILLER 

Because of a n for newer and better quality equipment. PLU's 
student operated TV magazine, Focus. is trying to become part of the 
Student Life Office. 

Focus's funding· solely provided by ASPLU. According to COlIJiptroller 
B uce Berton, ASPLU does not have the adequate tunds to provide Focus 
with all o! the money it has requested. 

Last year Focus received $750 from ASPLU. Th.ls year ocus equested 
$3,520 and received Sl,000, said Berton. ''There are just too many 
organizations that need money .from us to give lmosL half of our funds to 
Focus," he saJd. 

The general manager of F us, Marc Dahlstrom, said the money 
provided by ASPLU should just about cover operation costs for the year, 
but would not leave any money for new equipment. 

Focus switches last year's program of two half-hour segments a month 
to thJs year's program of five-minute, weekday broadcasts with one 30-
minute segment per month. Because of this more money is bemg spent on 
video tape and supplies. Focus also pays $100 in maintalnence fees. 

Tbe quality of Focus has been criticized in the past. ThJs was mainly 
due to poor equipment, said Dahlstrom. Currently Focus rents its equiP
ment from the University Communications Office. 

In the proposal to SLO, Focus ls asking for a budget of $29.630. Focus is 
also asking for office space and independence from the Diversity Com.
munlcations Office, said Dahlstrom. 

Part of the money asked would be used to provide paid positions to 
Focus staff members, much llke those positions in the Mooring Mast. 

Tbe purchasing oI new equipment would be spread over a period of 
several years. 

Dahlstrom said the proposal could realistically be mplemented next 
fall, although no definite plans have made. 

Sex role/romance meetings to beg·n Nov. 4 
By BRIAN LAUBACH 

Tbe Student Development Commit
tee, under the auspices of Residential 
Life, will be presentl.bg a series of 
three symposiums on romantic 
relationships, sex role ldentlficatlon, 
and marriage, starting Nov. 4. 

The purpose of the symposiums ls to 
provide a forum for discussion and 
consideration y students. giving 
them food for thought, said Joan 
Brewster. Hall Director of Hind rlie 
and Co-chairman o the commltte . 

The flrst event. titled "Romance 
and ail that Jazz ... wtu examine the 
effects romanUc relationships have n 
a person's life. 

----~_ •• .,.,.,akers are RJchard Coder and 

Barbara Caldlrola. Coder ls a clinic 
psychologist pracU Ing In Bel1evue. 
His concentrations are In marriage 
and family. and women in transit. 

Coder's current psychotherapy 
work ls being done on anger, loss of 
self-esteem, and depression. He bas a 
Masters in Dlvlnlty degree and ls 
working on developing a Family 
Therapy Clinic. 

Caldirola ls an attorney. but not 
practicing law at the presen . She 
works for the Camp Mlnlstry at t e 
Unive ty of Washington s 
co\lllSelor for students, sta 
faculty. 

She has had years of work 
with college students on subjec 
cernlng sptritunlily, xu lily 

focusing on women·s Issues, said 
wster. 

The two speakers ll speak on in
fluences to be m t in a relationship, 
said Brewster. There ls search for 
self, a self identity crisis, risk of losing 
self-esteem, honesty with yourself and 
others, and feeling good and m al 1n 
your partner choice, she said. 

Students are experiencing romantic 
relaUonshJps which displace the 
student's goals, career objectives, 
and priorities positively or negatively. 
said Brewster. 

She said studenL'5 will be asked to 
consider how relationships affect 
their Uves and bow to conduct and 
control these relationships. The 
relationship ls a growth process, and 

lb h men-

tally and physically) will be stressed 
in this first event. 

The first lecture wlll be at 7 p.m. in 
the Cave. The seeond vent "The ln
derella Complex vs. Real Men Don't 
Eat Quiche." will deal with sex roles. 
The speakers will be Aileen Cogllzer 
and Jerry Lejeune (PLU faculty). It 
wUl be Nov. 9 at 9 p.m.. in the 
derlle lounge. 

Tbe final event ls .. All You eed Is 
Love." Campus Pastor Ron Vlgnec 
and his wife Nancy along with 
married or engaged couples will deal 
with what ls really involved in a long• 
term relationship: This £lnaJ lecture 
will be Nov. 11 at 9 p.m. In the Ordal 
lounge. 

The series ls Cree and open to all 
swW2m.s::.11wbo want to , ttencl. 



Rose Window 
Colored glass symbolizes faith; 
center Lamb 'stands for Christ' 

By LIZ MEYER 

Though often not conscious of it, 
hundreds of students pass dally 
beneath the stained glass window that 
decorates the east wall of Eastvold 
Chapel. The artwork is eight feet in 
diameter and is commonly referred t-o 
as the Rose Window. 

The window was designed by 
Professor J.P. Pflueger, former PLO 
r ligion professor for whom Pflueg 
Hall was named. The general design 
came from Cumming Studio, San 
Francisco, in 1951. The glass is part of 
the original architectural structure of 
Eastvold Chapel, said Stewart Govig, 
religion professor. 

The Rose Window was Introduced 

with the dedication of Eastvold 
Chapel on May 8, 1952. The building 
cost $750,000 to construct and was the 
result of a seven year planning 
program. Rev. Seth Clarence East
void commissioned the chapel for 
both Christian and practical usage; 
for stage performances, radio broad
casts, and chapel services, said 
Govig. Before June 3, 1962, the 
building was called the Chapel-Music
Speech Build.Ing, until it was renam 
Eastvold Chapel. 

From the inside of Tower Chapel, 
the colors and symbollsm of the cut 
glass shine through. 

Govig said the eight semi-circles in 
the design represent the elght 
Beatitudes taught by Christ in chapter 

five of the Gospel of Matthew. 
The Lamb in the very center, 

carrying a kingly sceptor, stands for 
Christ. "But," said Govig, "it ls not a 
sacrificial Lamb." The r d behind the 
Lamb's head represents the blood of 
the cross. 

The overall effect of the picture ls 
white and gold; whit sym.bolizfng 
victory and eternity, gold symbollztng 
preciousness. "The purple banner 
represents the •color of Caesars,' ., 
Govigsaid. 

The Lamb is seated on a book 
decorated with seven green baubles. 
Govig said the baubles represent the 
seven ancient seals mentioned in the 
Book of Revelations. Prophetically, 
the Lamb, will open the ~eals. 

Directly to the left of t,ie center pic
ture ls a triangle inscribed with the 
ftrst letter of the Hebrew work for 
Yahweh, (God), uy od.,, To the right 
of the center picture is a dove 
representing the Holy Spirit. This 
horizontal theme unites the idea of the 
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, said 
Govig. 

The vertical theme of the window 
gives us the Lutheran impression, 
said Govig. At the top we find an open 
Bible and underneath the Bible we 
find Luther's seal. 

.. The dominant theme is the vision 
of heaven Iound in Re elations,,, 

Govig said. Isaiah is found in the pic
ture of tongs and burning coal. 
Ezeklal is found in the closed gate and 
dome gatewa . Daniel ls round in the 
picture of the lion. and Jeremiah In 
the picture of the scroll. 

The series of white. six-pointed 
stars represent the star of David, the 
star of creation_, and the star of the Old 
Testament. The five-pointed gold 
stars represent the star of Jacob, an 
star of Bethlehem, and the star of the 

ew Testament. Together the stars 
combine the Old and New Testament, 
hesald. 

The different colors in the piece of 
glass also symbolize various things. 
The red stands for the blood of the 
martyrs, the blue for the color of the 
sky and the all-inclusive God, and the 
green for growth, said Govig. 

Ernst Schwidder, art professor, 
said that although it is a most attrac
tive window it ca.ri not be compared to 
the famous and older stained glass 
found throughout Europe ... It is of too 
recent vintage to have achieved a 
level ofhistorlcal value," he said. 

Schwidder commented on the sense 
of depth and richness of color found In 
the Rose Window. ..The ima,ery is 
provocative enough to keep interest. 
It holds your attention and makes you 
think as well as experience It sen
sorially," he said. 

JOHNSON'S DRUG COUPON Mass Media to ic of workshop 
CONTA~ 

12 Hour Relief-10 Capsule Size 
$1.77 reg. $3.55 

limit 3 
Nov.1 thru Nov. 10 

Garfield and Pacific 
Phone: 537-0221 

Peace 
Corps 
Being II Peace Corp5 vohinleer means laldng what you 
know, sharing II with others, and le11J11lng aboul fife In 
another country, another culture. 

Developing nations vnml lo grow more food to leed their 
ple . Improve schools and expand public edUC'ltlon 

... provide adequate shelte, and dean drlnki g wal<-r . 
insure good health c1Ue and basic nutrition ... build roitds 
and transportallon ys1t1ms. 

The i,erson who becomes a Peace Corps volunteer mt.Bl 
have II 'll'rong om,nlttment to helping other people. He or 
sh must be wililng to learn their l11ngu11ge ... appreciate 
their cttlture . . and live modestly among them. 

If !his sounds like yotJ, we'd like to show you the many 
opporlunllles beginning soon In 60 de eloping nalioo6 You 
can p ly now for any 
openings beginning In 
ihe neKI I months. 

The 
toughest 
job you'll 
ever love 

INFORMATION: 
Nov. Jrd 

UC West Corridor 
10a.m. 3pm 

FILM EMINAR: 
Nov. 3rd. 1:.:: I!> pm 

1)(' Room 1 :io 

INl'HVIEWS 
rl')fl ..,(Jin aavc1r,,--. 

.Aq ""Olton. oval 1bl 
nuc n 

Mass media and its Impact on church 
mlnistry and society in the 80s will be the focus 
of a workshop omorrow from 8:45 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the admlnlstration ullding. 

Weglin, who will discuss, ''\\'oat Does Your 
Telecommunication Terminal Display?" 

Studen will be admitted free to the 
workshop sponsore by Puget Sound area 
ecumenical church 1 aders. Registration for 
non-students is $15. 

Other workshop topics are: "The Electronic· 
Church," .. Critiquing Meclla and Values 
Clarification,'' "What Can We Learn F om 
Today's Media?" "Selection and Use of Video 
Hardware to Meet Users' Needs" and "The 
Vldeo Cassette and the Neighborhood Church." 

The keynote speak.er is Marlena Scordan 

th€ thRl~ty 
tuoll 
a UntQU€ thRlft Shop 

at 412 (jaRrretO. 
S€lltn(j R€•Cycl€b clothtn(j 

. ano hOUS6WaRES. 
0J)€tl wthrs 1 t to 4 p.m. 

"Party Time" 

Tired of boring evenings, nowhere to 
go? Exciting New Ofter 1 .. THE FRED 
ASTAiRE DANCE STUDIO" of Tacoma is 
offering 2 FREE Dance Lessons and 1 
FREE Studio Party, food and refresh
ments served on Friday night studio 
party, so come join us and be merry all 
at one time! For more information, Gift 
Certificate and appo[ntment, please 
call Angela or Dave, 272-5081. Mon
day thru Friday, 1 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 

Great Values- Super Bargains-
Toa ters. • • • S4 99 & up Halloween costumes-all size, 
Coffee po s · All Types TV's -All Sizes. S19.99 & up 
Furniture -Tables- Desks and many other great items. 

Lamps ~,geama d w i 
714 Soulh 27th tree!, Tacoma. Wo1h . 

l'AIIICIM Phonr.: 272-7030 
ttOUI\ MI 9 10 ! 10 \AIU OU 10 (I I IJO. \Ull(IU I O • 00 

ISO treats Cave 
to special evening 

By LISA CAROL MILLER 

The International Student 
Organization sponsored an Inter
national Evening in the Cave, Monday 
night. 

The highlight of the evening was a 
fashion show, which was presented 
twice between 9 and midnight. The 
show featured national and peasant 
costumes from Malaysia, Norway, 
Thailand, Spain, Samoa, Tanzania, 
Hong Kong, and the U.S. Japanese 
students presented tradition I 
kimonos and Yukatas. 

Stwlents answered questions and 
also displayed curios and traditional 
symbols of their countries. 

People vising the Ca e at about 
10:30 ere able to sample Japanese 

~ cuisine, incl ding one specialty, sushi 
There were appro,dmately 100 

people attending the event. which was 
quite a few more than last year, said 
Joe Foss, lSO president. 



Jack o'lantern rarely recei 
By STEVE CARLSON 

The days of orange globed fruit and 
candy-loving, screaming meanies 

again are here. Dry crusty leaves 
scrape the sidewalk in the wind. The 

end of October. Almost Halloween, 
1982. 

And on sidewalks In front of super
markets sit piles upon piles of bright 

orange pumpkins. Tall oval-shaped 
ones, perfect for Ronnie Reagan 

caricatures. and short squat dumpy 
pumpkins for setting In dark window 
sills. 

But pumpkins aren't just for 
"having." Pumpkins are for carving 
and coring, for hollowing and trans
forming. The glowing Jack 'o lan-

tern, ecomes the most important 
symbol of the holiday. 

Good old Jackie 0. He smiles at all 
e ghoulish shenanigans as be eeps 

vtgU OD doorstep, porch d window 
sill. He s s to know that all the 

spooking ts just for .run. The sight of 
bls agged grin reassures somehow. 

Jack ls truly a selfiess baracter. 
He glv more than a glowing coun

tenance. Without flinching, he yields 

Halloween 
Eve 

Trick-or-treaters 
supplement their 
college lifestyle 

By FLO HAMILTON AND KAREN FASTER 

It's Hallow n Eve. Samantha Student spor a 
cute little de 1 cape and mask. She makes final ad
j tments, lastic trick-or-treat bag in hand. Her 
eyes sp kling as her roommate puts reflective tape 
on Samantha's pants. Samantha is 20 years old. 

At age 19, do you still yearn to trick-or-treat? 
Does this time of year start an itching in your feet? 
Are your hands tingling with the imagined ex
citement of plucking that glistening candy bar out of 
a tray? Are you jealous of your younger brother or 
sister? Do you wish you could gloa ov the moun
tains of sweets yours ling 11 soon possess? 

Dr. I.M. Mature, Halloween behavlo s ciologist, 
said the trend has swung towards older ck-or
treaters. "More individuals, late teens and early 
twenties, are yiel to these urges and going 
trick-or-treating. They are rebelling against the 

· norms and are pressuring their peers to join the 
hoards of small children flooding the streets." 

"Larger gangs of these geri tric goblins ar it
ting the streets every year, trying once again to beef 
up their sup I of candy," he sald. 

Samantha, is only one of he many this rising 
tide of trick-or-treaters. 

According to Mature, this Halloween consumer 
market is expanding. "Some students are looking at 
Halloween as a chance to supplement their meal 
plans and general living style. These students are 
not always expecting the usual candy treats. Ac
tually. they also hope for casseroles, cooked meat, 
or raw vegetables. Canned diet six-packs are also a 
popular 'treat•." 

He added that other articles these s dents seek 
include blue books ( bo wants to buy them?), No
d<rze, pens, pocket dictionaries, or pound bags of 
popcorn. 

Mature said that the costumes the studen wear 
are eir native costumes: straight leg jeans, 
loafers, and monogrammed or college sweatshirts. 

• Due to the Influx of second generation trick-or
treaters, more high school students are selling 
Hallo eeninsurance. 

This insurance, for a few dolla s, guarantees a 
house owner protection against marauders who are 
unsatisfied with their 'treats•. The insurance 

romises that the house will not be egged, windows 
will not be soaped, and garbage cans will not be 
overturned. 

One high sch 101 hood said, "Me and my fri ds 
made over 25 a piece. It's kinda like a rote tiv 
measure agalnst over-done pot roasts." 

s gratitude 
the very stuff of which he's made, 

pumpkin guts, for pie topped with 
whip cream. 

And as if that weren't enough, Jack 
gives freely of the very seeds from 

which his ''pumpkin kids" might 
spring. He sacrifices bis family vine, 
so others can enjoy ed pumpkin 
seeds on ice cream. 

Jack could desert us, instead he 
desserts us. 

But people rarely respond with 
gratitude. On November 1, str ts are 
inevitably strewn with the shattered 
shell of Jack's broken body. 

Can't a little kindness be shown to 
one who has given so much? Surely 
Jack could be usefully employed aJter 
ov.L 

H could be used as new green 
plant hol er, or as a trash can. Or, if 
triple-X size, a dirty clothes bin. 

Be could bold lots of candy, r 
cookies and such. and he'd not object 

to pens and pendls too much. So this 
year keep that orange night watch-

(' man a hlle; there's more tool' Jack 
'--~,-,o than his Halloween smile. 

Ideas for weekend fun 
By FLO HAMILTON 

On the days before Halloween my true prof gave 
tome, 

. five chapters of reading 

. four reserve excerpts 

. three pop quizzes 

. two four-page papers 

. and a multi-unit test. 
And then, Hallow weekend comes. What a 

wonderfUl excuse to ciCl c-razy, be weird and re eve 
some mid-semester tension. Here are some ideas lo 
keep the weekend fun: 

H ve cider and donut party for the wing or 
small gal ering of friends. 

B for apples in the sink in the bathrooms (clean 
it well f1rs ) • 

Go pumpkin caroling and sing old fav rite like. 
"Deck the Patch, .. "Pumpkin Bells.," and "I'm 
Dreaming of lbe Great Pumpkin." 

Gather in a dark orm room, using only candles 
for light and exchange scary stories. 

Carve pumpkins under a e limit, making lt a 
contest. 

Cut large jack-o-Ianterns from orange contruction 
paper. Search old magazines for famou faces. Cut 
out eyes, nose and mouth and glue them (In the ap
propriate spot) on e jac -o- antern. Then add 
pumpkin accents wit a black mark r. Try to guess 
the identity of ach others' pumpkin faces. 

Partying is al a s a popular option and costumes 
make it more fun. Here's a chance to be creative! 

Th.ls year E.T. and other outer-space costum 
are 'big'. Most drug and variety stores have a rge 
assortment of these · sks. 

Local fabric stores are carrying patterns and 
fabric appropriate for almost any costume one 
desires. Leopard cloth, army ca.mouflay~ and 
sequined {a rlcs are just some that are available. 

The local Goodwill, t cent de Paul second 
hand shops often have just the right garish accents 
to complete an outfit. 

Commodity-replica costumes are also popular s this year. Come as a favorite candy-bar. bottle, or 
~ box of crackers. 
~ Then there are always sheets, found easily in a 
lii college dorm room and good for togas, mummies, 
~ or ghosts. 
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Fire drills pay off for Stuen and Pflueger 
By JAMES KNOX 

There were two fires on the PLU campus within 
the last two weeks. one 1n Stuen Hall on Oct. 16, and 
one in Pflueger Hall on Oct. 21. 

The fire In Stuen started when a male student llt a 
fire Jn the lounge fireplace forgetting to open the 
chimney Due. 

Flames flew out as far as six feet and were ac
companied by smoke that set off the £ire alarm. 
Hall Director Dave SeabOrg was ble to put out the 
blaze with a flre extinguisher beior the fire depar
tment arrived. Carole Stratford, Campus Safety 
spokespers n said. 

"No one was urt, but part of the wooden mantel 
was burned and a couple of tropb1es sittJng on the 
mantel melted," said Stratford. 

Clothes left hanging over a heated iron was the 
cause of the fire Jn Pflueger, said stratford. 

"Both the clothes and the clothes rack were 
destroyed, and some plastic light fixtures melted, .. 
Stratford said. Damage was estimated at $200. 

The following incidents were excerpted from 
reports filed by Campus Safety officers. 

Oct.11 
BurnJng popcorn set off a fire alarm ln RaJnler at 

11:22 in the morning. Camp s Safety urges all 
students not to leave popping corn unattended. 

Oct.12 
An aid car was called for a female student com

plalnJng of stomach pains after jogging. he was 
taken to Lakewood General Hospital by private 
transportation and rel sed the same day. 

The 

SAGA cont·n 

Oct.18 
Tne car of Marnita Batchelor, PLU visitor, as 

broken into while parked l Harstad park)ng lot. A 
tape cassette carrier and 37 ta es were stolen from 
the ar. 

An aid car was called for a Stuen resident who 
collapsed complainJng of abdominal pains after 
ea Jng d nncr at he University Center. he was 
treated b d car technicians and the transported 
t Good Samaritan Hosp1tal. 

Oct.19 
Aid cars ere c lled for two students who 

re elved injuries while playing football. Ken Swan
son received a blow to the mouth whlch r ulted Jn a 
swollen lip and Leonard Baur spr ·ned hi wrist. 
Both were treated on the spot by aid car technicians 
and rele· ed. 

A • e alarm wa. triggered in Room A-3 of Hong 
H II. There was no sign of smoke 1n the room and it 
was assumed to be a malfunction. 

Oct. 20 
Student Cameon Vieborck suffered a mJnor con

cussion while playing football. An aid car was 
called and she was taken home. 

The left rear fender of a car parked 1n the East 
Administration lot was smashed when hit by an 
unidentlfled driver. The car belongs to PLU staff 
member Hllloah Creigh. 

Oct. 21 
There was a car accident at 121st and Yakima in

volvJng a PL U staff member and a non-student. The 
door and the tall light of the staff member's car was 
damaged, and the front end of the other car was 
smached, Stratford said. 

Tht:re s a car ccident at 121st and Yakima in-
volving a PLU staff me er and a non-student. The 
door and the tall light of the staff member's car was 
damaged, and the £cont end of the other car was 
smashed, Stratford sai . Damage estimates £or 
both cars were listed at $600-$1,000. 

Jewelry valued at $300 was stolen out of a room of 
a Harstarl resident when she left the room for half
an-hour. The door to the room was l ft unlo ked. 

An aid car was called for housekeeper Kay 
dley w en her knee gave out while she was 

work)ng in the Campus Salety offke. he was taken 
to Madigan Hospital for further trea ent. 

Aid cars were called for Brad Norman who 
received an injury un er his left ey wb1le playing 
basketball, and a student in Eastvold Auditorium 
who suffered a bloody nose. Both students were 
t eated by aid car technicians and released. 

Oct. 22 
A person driving re klessly at the intersection of 

Violet Meadow and Yakima narrowly missed 
colliding with a Campus Safety car at 3:48 Jn the 
morning. The safety o.f:flcer recorded the license 
plate number and notified the Parkland Police 
Department. 

A small tree at the Olson tennis courts was broken 
by an unidentified male. 

Oct. 24 
At 6:40 in the evening, a stereo equali7.er was stolen 

from the car of Dale Woodward which was parked 
in the Tinglestad parking lot. 

The wing window of a car belong)ng to Theodore 
Peterson was broken Jnto whlle it was parked near 
the comer of 121st and Yakima. Damage was 
estimated at $50. 

The almost forg tten book is here. Despite 
rumors of its demise, the 1981-82 PL U Saga 
was revealed this week. 

Jenson to speak, 
honors Beckman 

es 
S ce all great literary and performing 

works of art deserve reviews, I've taken it 
upon myself to offer a few impressions of our 
yearbook. 

at should a yearbook be? A collection of 
pictures of your classmates? Action shoLs of 

By GAIL GREENWOOD 

"'Do.l.ng Away with the Lutheran 
Church: Is it Tl.me?" 

Almost forgotten yearbook portrays 
collection of pictures, lots of copy Review By STEVE 

CARLSON 

That's the question that will be ad
dressed Sunday at 4 p.m. 1n Eastvold 
Auditorium by Robert Jenson, 
professor of theology at Gettysburg 
Seminary. 

the athletic teams? Candid shots of freshmen 
initiations? Covert photos ofsunbathlng Har
stad womenln various states of undress? 

All but the fourth are certalnly approprlate 
elements of a good annual. But a valuable 
yearbook contaJns more. A valuable year
book, this year's, contaJns lots o copy. 

After all, the most Important reason for 
having a yearbook (besides getting the inside 

overs signed with semi-sJncere witt cisms) · 
as a record, something to look back to if we 
ever care to remind ourselves of the days 
we've forgotten. 

And why copy? Because though a picture 
may be worth a thousand words. only the writ
ten word can create the interpretive pictures 
which develop in our imaginations. Besides, 
ever sJnce flrst grade I've been partial to show 
and tell. 

Which brings me to one minor criticism of 
the book. Captions. They're there but often 
they neglect to name the faces. 

Yes. Saga staff, I realize how hard it ls to 
find out the name of every last mug to be in
cluded. That's why I called it a minor gripe; 
I've got no good suggestion of my own. Still. if 
any one area ought to be stressed, people
identifying should be it. 

A yearbook should also be as representative 
of the student body as possible. Therefore, one 
further remark. 

This year's candid shots of dorm life are 
very good. But they don't show us as many 
people as the group shots of he HIS0-81 book. 
People evoke m mories. Hence, the m re 
people I see, the more memories I will have. 
Few things could be as important In a year
bOok. 

The tan cover? fine. Color is too much a 
matter oi personal taste to be argued about in 
this column. Tak that kind of belly-a chin' up 
with your roommate, or your girlfriend. 

Meanwhile, enjoy your book. And if you 
think it's a worthwhile one, llke I do, tell 
someone-. At le t that way it may be around 
for a few more ears. You may forget, but it 

on't. 

The lecture will be the flftb annual 
Beckman Memorial Lecture. 

Jenso will also speak Sunda a 10 
a.m. at the University Congregation 

Obert 
Jenson 

in Chris Knutzen Hall Jn the Univer
sity Center. Monday he will speak at 
10 a.m. for the All Campus Con
vocation in Eastvold Auditorium on 
"The PrayJng Animal: An An
thropollgical Proposal." 

Jenson has authored many articles 
and books, JncludJng Lutheranism, a 
study of the history of the Lutheran 
Church. 

The Beckman Lecture Series 1s 
named Jn honor of Rev. James H. 
Beckman bodied five years ago at 
the age of after serving as univer
sity minlster at PLU from 1973-1976. 

In August of 1976 he died of cancer. 
In 1977 hls wife established the 

James Beckman Memorial Lec
tureship. The general theme of the 
Lectureship ls "Christian Renewal 
and the Contemporary Culture." 

In 1978 Martin Marty spoke on 
.. Alternative Futures." Gordon 
Lathrop explaJned the "Paradoxes of 
Christian ExP&ience," and Carl 
SCbalk presented ••A Thousand Ways 
to sing Psalms," in 1979. 

"Poverty as Curse. Blessing and 
Challenge," w· s pr sented 1n 1980 by 
Jose Mlquez-Bonlno. 

Last ear orman abel spo e on 
" alth Styles." ~~~-------~~~~ 
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Learn voting lesson 
With state and national election day upon us 

Tuesday, those of us 18 years old and older can 
learn a valuable lesson from "Little Danny:" little 
Danny was 12 years ol . He was in the sixth grade 
at Evergreen Heights Elementary School in Auburn. 
Miss Teacher announced to the class that the next 
week would be election week, and anyone could 
run for the offices of president, vice-president and 
secretary-treasurer. 

Nominations were made, and Little Danny was 
nominated for the presidency. Wow! What an op
portunity to assert himself as a leader in the sixth 
grade. Little Danny brushed up on all the issues: 
i.e. how to lead the class to an assembly in the 
gym, how to supeNise recess for the first and 
second graders, how to make a schedule for the 
ofter-school traffic patrol. 

Little Danny put clever signs up all over the 
classroom. Since none of the other candidates put 
up signs, Little Danny looked to have a slight edge 
m the race 

When speech time came. Little Danny sought the 
speech-writing services of Little David. who was 
known as a clever, witty writer. The EH mascot was 
the Beaver. so Little David put i the speech how all 
lhe st fh graders were saplings and fhe Great 
Bea er would come at the end of the year and 
harvest them. Little Danny could help the others 
gro n wait for the harvest. The applause was loud 
and the laughter was there. None of the other 
candidates had clever or witty speeches like Little 
Donny's. 

Election Day arrived. All Little Danny's friends told 
him he was a shoe-in for the presidency. His 
mother, who helped make the signs, told him 
everyt ing would work for the good, which Little 
Danny thought meant he would win. Little David 
told him it was in the bag after such a great 
speech. 

Miss Teacher called for the vote; i was to be 
done by raising the hands while everyones' heads 
were rested, face down, on the desks. 

Always one for modesty, Little Danny was sure 
some of his classmates would be peeking during 
the vote, so he decided to show his good spor
tsmanship and refrain from voting. Meanwhile. Lit
tle David, who was still relishing his clever, witty 
speech, was not paying attention when Little Dan
ny's name was called. Hence, he forgot to vote. 

When Miss Teacher gave the O.K. for everyone to 
raise their heads. Little Danny almost cried (later he 
did). Little Danny had los1 by one vote, 18-17. 

What is the moral to the story· Everyone's vote 
counis In an election. Don't miss your 1urr1 01 the 
poll's this year. because you ihink your candidate 
will win (or lose), like Little Danny. And don't forget 
to vote like Little Dovid did. 

For you out of towners. absentee ballots ore 
available foryourdlstrlc1 until Bection Day. 

DanVoelpel 

I Tt-loU G~T iT'o Be 
KiND OF Nice 
WiTHOUT FooTBaLL-
a LiTTLe Relief 
FRoM §poiL€D, 
oVeRPaiD aTHLeTe~, 

..,.,......._-~ eXPL0iTa1tve coacHea, 
~~...,..-* ... - aND THe WHOLe 

~PecTacLe of PuRe 
~PoRT RuiNeD 
BY GReeo ... 

... BuT I FoRGoT 
THe COLLeGea 
WeRe ~Till 
PLaYiNG. 

As Mideast smoke clears 

Arabs must take first peace step 
As the smoke from the latest fighting in 

Lebanon clears and tbe various area nations 
jockey f.or positio In the negotiation for 
negotiations, it ls Im rtant to ee that no 
progress wil be made towards peace in the 
Middle East unless the Jnitlative ls taken by the 

Red Square, 
the White House 
and the globe 

Arab states bordering Israel. 

By ERIC 
JOHNSON 

WUh its latest military action in Lebanon, 
Israel has put itself into a very difficult situation. 
If Israel withdraws before tbe P .L.O., its ln
vation will seem almost pointless. Yet if Israel 
stays, it continues to look like the International 
aggressor it is accused of being. 

Israel has no attractive option to pursue, but 
the unrest of the Israel populace indicates that 
the Jews are looking for one. An Israel desire dor 
pea e is as strong now as it has ever been, but 
this desire is coupled with deep uneasiness about 
the ultimate intentions of the Arab states. A look 
at recent Middle Eastern bl tory clearly shows 
that th 0 Israelis have no monopoly on ho tility. 

This Israeli apprehension will continue as long 
as the Arab states and the PLO do not recognize 
the rlgbt of Israel to exist as a overei state. 
Until tblsJs remedied, Israel will continue to be 
overtly sensitive to any Arab threat, either real 
or imagined. Therefore. a solution for the 
Middle East once again relles on Lhe courage and 
initiative of the Arab states. If they, including the 

PLO, honestly make political concessions to the 
Israelis, the Begin government will have uttle 
choice but to.reciprocate. 

In putting forth this prQPosal, however, the 
Arab slates need to remember something that 
they and a good deal of the rest o! the world seem 
to have forgotten: the Israelis made very 
significant concessions ingiving up the Sinai 
desert to Egypt, and they will be reluctant to con
tinue to withdraw from land which they rather 
decisively took from the Arabs In the 1967 war. 
The Arabs need to be reminded that the land has 
always been contested and that they dld indeed 
lose a war. In the book of political rules, losers do 
not end up quite as well off as winners, whether 
they would like to or not. 

It is apparent to most Mid-East observers that 
the only practical solution to the strife will be a 
compromise, with Israel trading captured 
territory for a reasonable degree of security. If 
the Arabs are wise, they will not insist on all of 
the land, but will settle for part of it. The Israelis 
will want to keep some of the land as a military 
buffer zone. In return, the Arabs will want a non
Israeli controlled home for the Palestinians. 

The latest fighting in Lebanon shows that the 
cycle of Mid-East wars will continue until the two 
sides negotiate to an \llleasy respect and under
standing. This does not mean that they must hug 
one another in front of television cameras. 
Rather, the PL and Israel must realize that it is 
in each others' Inter st not to at ck. Now mo e 
than ever before, lt is crucial for Anwar Sadat's 
historic esson incourage to dawn on the Arab 
leadership. If they have foresight, they will not 
hesitate to make a bold peace proposal. U they 
do, they will pr bably be surprised at the result.s 
they get. 
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Letters 

The Wall 'stimulating insight' on man 
To lhe editor: 

In response to the movie The Wall, 
that you ran Oct. 15, we would like to 
submit the following: 

Themovle, The Wall, Is the life 
story of the fictional character: Pink 
Floyd. As the movie starts out, Pink, a 
once successful but now burned-out 
rock musician, sits alone in a ark 
motel room, reflecting back on his 
past. 

These reflections, which switch 
bac betw n reallty an nightmare. 
are t e basic st ry line of the movie. 

His reminlsctng takes him ftrst to 
e death ofhls father In World War 

n. one of the most signiflcant events 
In life. The absence of a father 
leaves him to be raised by both an 
over-protective mother and a stlfllng 
school system. These circumstances 
leave Pink unloved and loveless. 
which drive him to buildThe Wall. 

The Wall, that protective shield 
behind which he seeks security and 

Franken and Davis 
not titillating 
·o the editor: 

I would like to comment on a quote 
from this week's Mooring Mast. In 
reference to the Franken and Davis 
comedy team. an ASPLU senator was 
quoted as having said that "people 
should be open minded" about the 
"div slty" added to the PLU en-

onment by this event. I am one of 
the many students who chose not to 
subm.ltmyseifto a "diverse" evening 
of "profanity. nudity. and sex-related 
skits and jokes." Personally, I out
grew the "tee-bee. it's dirty" attitude 
about sex when I was about thirteen, 
an since then I ave nev been par
ticularly titillated by references to 
human anatomy or bodily functions. I 
don't feel this bas anything to do with 

beth I am 0 open minded" or not. 
lot of people who pride themselv 

on being open minded are in reality 
simply incapable of critical thought, 
and w1Il laugb at anything labeled 
"adult humor." Umow people who tell 
"What's the d.lfference etween a Jew 
and a pizza?" jokes who accuse me of 

comfort. 
Understanding this' 'Wall" ls the 

key to understanding the movie. Sim
ply. "The Wall" Js all the false masks 
and securities behind hich we seek 
refuge. The Wall ls made up of 
many bricks: materialism, 
Hedonism, natlonallsm, drugs, and 
oppression. All add up to create a 
screen behind which we vainly seek to 
hide our true selves and feelings. 

Tb1s wall not only ffects u per
sonally but also preys upon all society 
through the destruction of institutions 
such as the church an family and 
also through such evils as war, 
racism. and olence. This forbodJng 
wall and Pink's struggle to escape its 
deathly grasp are the main action of 
the movie. 

Above all The Wall points out a 
need for acceptance. tolerance. and 
love. lfwe are to be truly human. 

As far as cinematic technique, 
Waters uses many interesting and 
hence effective devices. There is ex-

being very close minded. 
If $5,500 of student funds were used 

to promote this event, I think a close 
look should be taken at whether the 
majority of PLU students approve of 
their money being put to this use. 
Your article doesn't mention how 
much money was lost; perhaps the 
low attendance should be taken as an 
indication that this was a poor choice 
of "entertainment" for a school such 
asPLU. WhenplansforfUture 
ASPLU-sponsored events are being 
made, perhaps a poll could be taken 
offering students choices of several 
possible acts. M tofus would ap
preciate t.be opportunity to give the 
commJttee some In-put. 

Beverly Owens 

'Exploitation' key 
word in Dos Equis 
ad argument 
To the edito-r: 

The response to the Dos Equis ad 
has Intrigued me su.fflcl tly at I 
feel a response ls required to one 

tensiv use of colorful and often 
graphic animation which heightens 
the symbolic nature of his work. 

ere ls little or no spoken dla ogue, 
but like a rock opera, the dialogue is 
inherent In the lyrics. 

Waters relies heavtly upon Imagery 
o ampllfy this message. Tbe symbol 

of a television is prominently placed 
i a majority of scenes, a statement 
often of the "fluff" and mean.lngless 
jargon that the media monotonously 
rattle aga t us. 

W also Iound many allusions to 
literature and Freudian Psychology, 
all used again with stark clarity to 
continually drive Waters' main 
statement about The Wall. 

At the end of the movie, there is 
reason to hope. A child ls shown 
picking up a Molatov Cocktail, a sym
bol of the violence and destruction 
associated with the tearlng down of 
The Wall. He sniffs the gasoline in
side and silently pours the contents on 
the ground. 

problem In Beti Thompson's 
argument against the ad. 

The issue ls over Thompson's use of 
the word exploitation. Is the word ex
plottatlon to be used In a strictly 
technical, deftnltive sense as a 
sociological phenomenon occurring In 
society; or is It to be used In a 
pejorative. emotional sense as 
somethtng wrong by appealing to sen
timent rather than reason? Most 
people would agree that women are 
exploited in society today, but to label 
this wrong requires a tlrm ethlcal 
argument s to by such behavior ls 
wrong. and which Thompson's 
argument currently lacks. 

Dan VoeJpel also gave a good 
outline of hat journalistic ethics and 
standards exist at this time. Thom-

son in response, after showing ex
plot tlo is ethically wrong, needs to 
present an ethical argument why the 
standards given by Voelpel are 
deficient in respect to explottatlon. 
rath an appealing to sentiment to 
prove exploitation ls wrong an then 
suggesting ourn llstlc ethics are 
deftclent o such a currently flimsy 
argument. 

Steven Siefert 

In short, we found The Wall not to 
be a Wa.lite of $4, but rather a 
stimulating insight on the plight of 
20th Century man. In fact, those at all 
famlliar with modern philosophy will 
no dou t recognize the cries of Sartre 
and Camus wlthJn the statements in 
The Wall. 

It ls deed a pity that a movie of 
t.bls quality will no dou t be eatly 
misunderstood by a large number of 
its viewing audience. Many will ew 
this as sim,ply two hours of mindless 
M-TV, sadly missing the vast store
house of Intellectual wealth con
tained within The Wall. To them, the 
movie was generally a waste of time 
and money. but in our book. The Wall 
wll fascinate and entertain you. but if 
you are not careful, you may just 
learn something. 

Mike Boozer 
Martin Eldred 
Mike Ronning 

College Press Service 
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Scene of Winter deals with fa ling for arried persor. 
The excellently done Chilly Scenes of Winter 

deals. in a unique way. with the issue of fallin head 
over heels for someone who is married. 

Drawing on the household famllarity of Mary 
12th Hort's name (Garp's wife in The World Accor· 

ding to Garp) Chilly Scenes of Winter was releas 

Movie 
Review 

thJsmonth. 

By BRIAN 
LAUBACH 

Hurt made her career debut as one of Diane 
Keaton's sisters In Woody Allen's Interiors and now 
ls playing in two movies. 

The movie was previously rele In 1979 under 
tbe title of "Head over Heels" but was determined 

United Artist as a box-offtce flop. 
- The reason given by viewers In 1979 for the falling 
success of the movie was the encj.lng, which was a 
conventional happy ending which now has been 
changed. 

John Heard (Charles) plays opposite Hurt as a 
ctvil servant working In the same Salt Lake City of
fice who becomes attracted to her at first sight. 
Hurt (Laura) is a separated wife living in an empty 
apartment who ls not sure if she is still in love with 
her husband. Charles becomes obsessed with Laura 

alter the ftrst date and decides he wants her to move 
inwithhlm. 

The two eventually end up sharing his house but 
Charles gives more to the platonic relationship than 
L ura who wants it to remain strictly friends-not 
bed partners. 

The movie is from Charles' perspective. which ls 
made clear to the audience when Heard adresses 
the viewer from h bathtub while drinking a fifth of 
vodka. 

Every so often there are scenes where Charles 
speaks to the audience to clue them in on his next 
move or give the time element of I.he story. 

The movie does not dwell on Charles and Laura as 
a couple but rather the consequences of their 
relationship. Thus, there are not bedroom scenes, 
no violence, and no "sucking face." 

Rather. the movie speaks about how a person can 
become so involved with another human being that 
they find they cannot live without the other. Charles 
ls a person who has never really loved anyone and 
has not, because he has felt he ls not really In touch 
with himself to know what type of person to look 
for. 

Laura then ls the person who Charles finds him
self falling insanely for and cannot entertain any 
thought oflosing her. 

She, on the other hand, is basically using him to 
rellevethe pains of being separated. Laura married 
early In her life; she married her husband for his 
daughter. not because of love. 

Laura left her husband because she felt a vold in 

her life that somehow bad not been f1lled by her 
husband, which Charles could not fiJI either. 

Charles. for Laura, was too serious. he spent too 
much time saying that he adored her, that he lov 
her cooking, and he could not be separated from 
her-it became too much for her. 

Charles could not accept this because he could not 
see how trapped she felt in their relationship. 

Charles came at the wrong time In Laura's life 
and therefore must live with her rejection of him, 
understanding it was not him personally, but just 
that she ne ded room. 

The movie deals with the aspect of one-sided 
relationships, trying to give both sides of the 
story-relying more on Charles' account than 
Laura's. 

The four supporting characters In the film glve 
the backgrounds of Charles and Laura informing 
the viewer of their pasts. 

One will recognize two of the supporting charac
ters as being cast members of Animal House-one 
from Delta and one from Omega fraternities In the 
movie. 

The supporting characters help explain how 
people in relationships can find themselves basing 
their actions on how they see themselves with 
others. 

Chilly Scenes of Winter ts a refreshing. thought 
provoking, and interesting movie that is worth at
tending. 

It ls presently showing at the Village Cinemas on 
South Tacoma Way. 



andidate resp nses mai ed 
By BRIAN LAUBACH 

Pell Grants and other higher education programs:• 

The ASPLU Student Activities and Welfare 
Committee has compiled a list of responses made 
by congressional and legislative candidates running 
for positions in Washington state re ardlng federal 
funding of st dent aid. 

Washington state elections are Tuesday. Every 
voter will cast one vote for a United States senator 
and will vote on four state measures. PLU students 
registering In the 29th. legislative district, will be 
voting for two state representatives, and one 
senator. 

The compiled responses will be available to 
students through the ii on Monday. the ay 
before the election. said Pam Curtis ho working 
with the committee. 

PLU is also in the sixth congr onal district 
where oters will be asked to vote for a United 
States Representative. 

Curtis said the committee wanted to send the 
quesUons to several states from which PLU students 
come from, but found there wa not enough time to 
doso. 

Students who ar not reg ter for PLU's district 
but reg tered wi ink the state can pick p a 
Washington State Official Voters Pamphlet and 
send away for an absentee ballot up t the day of the 
election. 

The politicians were asked to respond to: 1) What 
is your philosophy concerning federal funding of 
student financial aid? 2) Where do you place the 
funding of higher education? 3) How would you cast 
your ballot on Senate Constitution Resolution 92? 
which is .. an ammendment to restore funding to 

Another service the state provides is a toll-free In
formation number that voters can call to have their 
questions clarlfted concerning a candidate or 
initiative. The phone number is: 1~562-5637. 

The following Information has been c piled and 
abridged from the Washington state voters pam
phlet. 

lntitiative Measure 412 

Official Ballot Title 

Shall the maximum interest rate on retail sales be 
the higher of 12 percent or 1 percent over the federal 
discount ate? 

The law as it exists now: 

The maximum annual interest rate for retail In
stallment is 6 percent hJgher than the average In
terest rate on 26-week Treasury Bills daring certain 
months of the preceding year, or $10, whichever is 
higher. 

Initiative Measure 414 

Official Ballot Title 

Shall a system requiring a mlntmmn nve cent 
refund on sales of beer. malt and carbonated 
beverage conf.alners be established? 

The law as it exist now: 

Beverage containers sold In Washington state are 
not required to carry any refund alue. Nor does 
any law restrict the use of detachable pull-tabs on 
me al containers or the use of plastrlc ring holding 
devices eonnectlng beverage containers. 

Initiative Measure 435 
Official Ballot 

Shall corporate franchise taxe measured by net In
come. replace sales taxes on lood and state cor
porate businesses and occupation taxes? 

The law as it exists now: 
State Law does not now Impose any tax measured 
by net income on co.rporaUons or other businesses, 
and prior rulings of the state Supreme Court have 
Invalidated earner laws imposing such taxes, Cor• 
porations and other businesses do currently pay ex
cise and property taxes together with license fee . 
The excise tax m widely lmposed ls the bus ess 
and occupation tax which is measured by gross In
come and imposed at varying rates which generally 
do not exceed 1 percent. 
The sales and use tax on food products wm ter
minate June 30, 1983, 

,, 
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Statement For: 

Initiative 412 wlll low interest rates on retall 
credit-bank cards. and retail Installment contrac
ts. It will also send a mes.5age to government that 
all interest rates must come down. 

Statement Against: 

We oppose InltiaU e 412 b ause lt threatens our 
credit rights and credit security, and hurts those 
people who need credit the most. We all want fair 
and available credit. And we all want to keep 
money. business, and jobs in Washington. 

Statement For: 
Initiative 414 Is the best way to clean op bottle and 
can Utter. Only by giving people a financial incen
tive will Utter be reduced. To pay a 30 cent deposit 
for a six pack may seem a lot but It is assured that 
people will think twice before leaving botUes and 
cans around. 

Statement against: 

Initiative 414 will cost us plenty: Price hlkes for 
beer and soft drinks (ask your grocer); skilled-job 
losses (ask labor unions); recycling setbacks Cask 
your neighborhood recycler); energy waste (ask 
any beverage distributor). 

Statement For: 
Initlattve 435 repealS the sales tax on food, imposes 
10 percent franchise tax on corporate pronts. and 
exempts corporations from business and occupation 
tax. At a time oI fiscal crisis In the state, Initiative 
435 Is a responsible choice o replace lost revenue 
and accomplish some important lax reforms In a 
single ballot measure. 

ll is designed to: EUminate two regressive and 
Inequitable taxes-sales tax on food and the 
business and occupation tax; replace lost revenue 
Irom these taxes; and broaden the state's tax base. 

Statement Against: 
At least 1.5 blllJoo more revenue has been projected 
just to maintain service levels in the next biennium. 
InlUatfve 435 creates an Immediate budget crisis 
costing $150 million-and provides no long range 
solution. lniUaUve 435 will invi e a personal income 
tax without constitutional limits without reducing 
other taxes. But 435 won't protect the taxpayer, 
won't stablllze the state's tax base, and won~t limit 
state spending. 

El ctio1 

Dicks, 
speak a 

By STAOIE-DEE MOTOYAMA 
andJONATHANFESTE 

.. I 

A congressional candidates foru 
for the sixth district took pla 
Tuesday in Xavier 200. The dlstrt 
wblch Includes much of Pierce Co 
and the Bremerton area, ls curr. 
represented by the lncum 
Democrat Norm Dicks of Kits 
County. 

Diaks' challengers are Republic, 
state senator Ted Haley oI Tacom 
and Independent Jayne Anderst 
also from Tacoma. 

The forum, sponsored by Co~ 
Cause and ASPLU, highlight 
several Issues including blgh 
education,. defense and the economy 

Congressman Dicks and Senat 
Haley both advocate student 
Dicks said be wants to protect 
many college aid appropriations 
possible, Including a guarante 
student loan program. Haley s 
also wants to protect college aid, b 
emphasized bis desire for the trans 
of federal ald programs to the s 
level. Already, he said, one of ev 
fours udents in Washington recelv 
some form of state aid. 

Haiey sald he wants to ge 
some of the federal bureaucratic 
penses which take away from aid, 
admlts. as his opponent•s supporte 
do, lb.at Washington's constltu · 
would have to be amended o allow 
state to operate loan programs lll 
those of the federal govern.me ' 
al.so to allo students al private n 
secular colleges a chance to p 
tlclpate ln loans only state sch 
students would receive. 

Haley aid state college stude 1 

should pay half of the state colle I 
operating costs on their own, lnste 1 

of the current one-third. The mon I 
saved, he says, could be fed Into 
state loan program. 

Haley said lf a state program 
deemed unconstituUonal, he wou 
support federal operatioD5 Uthe 
could not do It without an amendme 
He emphasized, however. if a sti 
amendment allowing student loans 
not possible, he•d still be confide 
the state could solve the problem 
student aid and loans. 

Dicks sugge ted, In addition 
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forum 

present aid programs. a .. challenge 
anl .. program with the government 

.tnatclrlng dollars to corporate dollars 
of a certain ratio could help provide 
moreald. 

Dicks said large government sup-
port for education began in the late 50s 

er the Soviets launched the world's 
t satellite. causing the U.S. to be 

eobcerned about lts level of 
technological and scientiflc 
knowledge. 

Anderson sald sh believes student 
1d ls necessary to maintain a 

democratic society. 
ey said he commends Reagan 

for the improved economic in
dicators: in.nation at four percent and 
the prime lending rate at 11.5 percent. 

Dicks said the lligh unemployment 
rate (10.5 percent. he says) Is one of 
the reasons for the great federal 
deflclt. 

Both Die.ks and Haley agree the 
defense budget ls too h.tgh. Dicks 
~ ested an independent Defense 
Department investigator. Haley 
suggested stretch.Ing the dollars over 
a Jong er period or time. 

Dicks said be would support a 
:verlflable bilateral nuclear arms 
fre with the Soviets. Haley said be 
w to make sure U.S. defenses are 
strong before a mutual llmitaUon ls 

ailed. 
The candidates were each allowed 

several minutes for indJvtdual closing 
statements. 

Anderson said she desires peace n t 
nse and also advocates arms con

trol. 
She said an Independent represen

tatlve may provide an alternative to 
bipartisan bickering. 

Haley said he would be fiscally con
servative and not spend excessively. 
He also supports downtown Tacoma's 
1-705 and the Pantages Theatre 
renovation, be sald, as seen in his 
sta enate actions. 

Dicks said unemployment must be 
combalted. He also wants a housing 

1. His six-year re ord, he said, 
shows great progress. Downtown 

acoma is being revltalned, military 
bases have grown. and heavily 
polluted Commencement Bay ts ready 
to receive Superfund cleanup funds, 
be says. Dicks sald be has worked 
hard and has been effecUve. 

Senate Joint 

Resolution 143 

Official Ballot Title 

Shall financing of public improvements from truces 
on increased property values as a result of such im
provements be constitutionally authorized? 

The law as it exists now: 

Currently county, city or town may construct public 
improvements authorized by law within their 
jurisdiction. H such improvements bring about in
creased values in existing properties or attract new 
investmen in the ar a, ad voler em tax r venues 
from such Increased property values may be 
greater than those taxes that would have been 
coll cted If such publlc improvements bad not been 
built. 

Statement For: 

SJR 143 1s a proposed amendment to the 
Wasb.lngton State Constitution that provides a new 
way to raise private investment dollars for local 
public Improvements. i.e. streets, sidewalks, treet 
Ughttng, park l.mprovements, and parking. 

. Statement Against: 

Citizens living near the project area can expect to 
see a huge increase in their property taxes. because 
the increased property values associated with the 
public projects will force the county assessor to 
raise the assessments of surround.lDg property. 

United States Rep. 
6th Cong. District 

Ted Haley (Rep.) 

State Senator Haley has served in the Washington 
State Legislature for eight years. serving on the 
Ways and Means CommJttee. He ls aJso a Tacoma 
surgeon establishing his practice tn 1953. 

Norman D .. Dicks (Dem.) 

Dlcks has served as Washington's Slcth 
Congressional Dlst.rtct Representative since his 
election to Congress in 1976. He serves on two com
mittees: the Defense Appropriations Subcomml tee 
and the Interior Appropriations Subcommittee. 

Jayne H. Anderson (Ind) 

No information available. 
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United fates 
enator 

Doug Jewett (Rep.) 
He bas spent hls professional career serving the 
needs of the people of Washington. First as King 
County Deputy Prosecutor, then as an attorney in 
pr vate practice, and since 1977 as Seattle's Clty At
torney. Re-electe wt.tho t opposition in 1981, he 
supervises a staff of 70, while administ ring a multi
mllllon dollar budget. 

Jewett adv ates a Constitutional Amendment 
requiring a balanced b11dget, he supports an im
mediate. bilateral and verlO.able nuclear weapons 
freeze at current levels to be negotiated by the 
president while START talks cont.i:Due. 

Henry M. Jackson (Dem.) 

The incumbent. Senior U.S. senator from 
Washington. Be bas serv seven six-year terms. 

King Lysen (Ind.) 

He has served in the State Senate and House for 12 
years as a Democrat. successfully winning five 
legislation elections. 

Lysen favors transferring monies from the 
massive nuclear arms build- p to programs in the 
domestic and private sectors Including stabilizing 
the Social Security ystem. Internationally. he 
maJntians the U.S. should support only governmen
ts which follow human rights princlpl inherent in 
our Constlt tion. 

«we are actually in danger of becomlng a third 
world nation, .. Lysen said, expl lning that so much 
investing in plants and equipment I.Q /ore,g,n coun
tries ls taking place that our economy ts suffering. 

He suggests tax credtls to those investments 
made in the U.S. industries. 

On Nuclear disarmament: ~•1 even go farther 
(than a mutual verlftable freeze), we should start 
unilaterally if necessary. And I t.h1nk we would gain 
tremendous support ... tn the third world countries. 
and then we would challenge Russia to do the 
same. 

State Rep. 29th 
Legislative district 

Bruce Bronoske (Rep .. ) 

No information available. 

P.J.(Jim) Gallagher (Dem.) 

He ls completlng his eleventh term as the second
ranking Democrat in the House. He serves on the 
transportation and Utilities, Agriculture, and the 
Rules Committee. 

Phyllis Clark (Lib.) 

She is an employee of People's Store and her 
husband is a railroad engineer. 

State Rep. 29th 
Legislative district 

Frank (Corky) Rogers (Rep.) 

For lnfonnatioo call 531-0312. 

Brian Ebersole (Dem.) 
Supports a balanced state budget, and legislative 
restrictions on the WPPSS's multi-billion dollar 
nuclear plan budget. 

John Trinnes (Lib.) 
No informaUon available. 

~~~-----___:==-----~~------~~-------~--~------' 
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Con erned for student issues 

Five incumben rsed b COPU 
By ROSEMARY JONES COPUS the most effective of the 

nallonal student organizations. 
achieve through Individual actions. 
and a collective voice for students of 
private colleges," Dunmire said. 

terested 1n Implementing simllar 
programs. 

Five congressional incumbents ln 
Tuesday's election have been endor
sed by the National Coalltion of In
dependent College and University 
Students (COPUS) because of their 
concern for student issues, said Pam 
Curtis. PLU junior and Washington 
Independent Student Constortium. 
(WISC) representative to COPUS. 

COPUS has two purposes: to act as 
a research institute for student con
cerns, and to then use that infor
mation for errectlve lobbying tn 
Congress cl"ld state legislatures. 

One purpose of WISC meetings ls to 
sponsor workshops where tnformatlon 
about lndlvidual college programs is 
shared. 

'Ibis year, WISC hopes to start an 
alcohol awareness program that has 
slmllar impact. Alcohol ls "the _ 
leading health problem~~ among 
college students. Dunmire said. 

Curtis b ed her flrst COPUS Two useful workshops for PLU, 
Dunmire believes, will be Seattle 
University's presentation on ., getting 
off-campus students Involved" and 
Gonzaga's workshop on faculty 
evaluations. 

"Persona.Icy. I llke the ldea because 
it is easily marketable to both private 
and grant donors." he sald. 

Congressmen Don Bonker. Mike 
Lowry, Tom Foley, Norm Dicks and 
Al Swift were au approved by COPUS. 
Seo. Henry Jackson was not approved 
because he failed to score over 80 
cent on COPUS' two rating tests, Cur
tis said. 

meeting Sept. 25-27 ID Washlngton 
D.C. Because Congress will enter a 
"lame-duck sessionu after the 
November elections, the members 
were n t eavily concerned with lob
bying issues at that time, Curtis said. Information from thes programs is 

relayed back to student g vemments 
by their presidents. The presidents 
form the board oi WISC, Dunmire 
said. 

WISC fulfllls Its third goal of being 
an effect! e student voice y being the 
authoritative voice of private 
colleges' student governments, De. 1-

mlre sald. 

e endorsements. Curtis stressed, 
were "In-name" endorsements only. 
The group does not do any· actual 
campaigning be ause they want to 
avoid "single-Issue politics." 

Those decisions will be made at a 
meeting Nov. 1~21 in Chlcago. There, 
COPUS wtll e gearln.g for the 
January session when Congress 
begins to form another budget. Joint projects that WISC has 

tackled In the past include overseeing 
a 12.000 grant from the Department 
of Energy for local college groups to 
study energy conservation and im
plement tberesults. Dunmire.said. 

N xt weekend, Dtmmlre will go t 
San Francisco to testlf.v before the 
Nation Commlttee on Student 
Financial Assistance on wh ther the 
five percent guarantee on government 
loans. which goes to state agencies to 
cover expenses, should be ellmtnated. 

However. COPUS does play an ac
tive role in federal pollt.tcs in other 
ways. "It's the only student 
organization with a full-time lob
byist," sald Curtis, who considers 

While COPUS emphasizes lobbying 
and active political Involvement to 
achieve its goals, WISC tries to be 
more than just a lobbying group, sald 
Mark Dunmire. PLU senior and 112-83 
WISC president. Seattle Unlversity saved 20 percent 

on their energy costs. Dunmlre sal . 

t the time of the interview, Dun
mire sald .. he hadn t made up hls 
mind" on the issue. He would wait un
til he had heard from all the members 
of WISC so he could act as U1e 
student's collective voice. 

.. The purpose of WISC ls three-fold: 
to promote Interaction and exchange 
between student leaders, undertake 
joint projects that are impossible to 

The 7~81 energy program received 
national publicity and WISC has heard 
from over 200 other colleges in-
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Search for 
your values 
By RICHARD FRENCH 

Last issue's jellybean picking Mooring Mast 
showed me capable of «powerful emotional en
volvement." All right. I really like clnnamon too. 
Probably hundreds played that game eveA though 
they-knew he answer, and like horoscope fix:ln.g, 
received what they wanted to hear. Values 
clarl.flcatton can yield like results 1f e choose that 
trip. Maybe this happens because if we really get In
to such aerclses they get into us., and our findings 
may be quite disconcerting to an extent they point 
us to take change steps. Be aware. though. oI em
bracing change for e sake f bange. Here's the 
promised lg one. 

Take the following list of common work values 
and write each n a separate card. Use a few maln 
words. but keep the list handy for referring to the 
deftnlttons In case of memory lapse. 

Help Others: Be Involved In helping others in 
direct ay, either indlvidually or in small groups. 

Help Society: Do something to contribute to my 
world's betterment. 

Publk Contact: Have a lot of day-to-day contact 
with people. 

Work with Others: Have close working relation
ships with a group; work as a team member toward 
common goals. 

1,1//iliation: Be recogni7.ed as a member of a par
ticular organization. 

Friendships: Develop close personal relation
ships with people at and after work. 

Competttion: Engage In activities pitting my 

ab111ties against others where there are clear win
lose outcomes. 

Make Decisions: Have the power to decide cour
ses of action, policies, etc. 

Work under Pressure: Work in situations where 
time pressure is prevalent and/or my quality of 
work is judged critically by supervisors. clients, or 
others. 

Power and Authority: Control the work activities 
of other people. 

Infl1tence People: Be In a position to change 
others' attitudes and oplnlons. 

Work A lone: Do projects by myself, with little 
signlftcant interaction. 

Intellectual Status: Be regarded as one with high 
intellectual prowess. an acknowledged expert In a 
given fleld. 

A rt istic Creativity: Creative work in one or 
several art forms. 

Creativity (general): Create new ideas, 
programs, organizational structures. or anything 
else not following a format previously developed by 
others. 

Aesthetic.,: Study and appreciate the beauty of 
thlngs. ideas, etc. 

Supen ision: Have job where rm directly 
r sponsible for the work of others. 

Change and Variety: Have work responsibilities 
whose content and setting frequently ls changing. 

Precision Work: Work in sltuationswtth little 
tolerance for error. Deli tin detail. 

Independence: Be able to determine my work 
nature with no significant direction from others. 
Not having to do what others tell me to do. 

Location: Find a place (geographical area, town) 
which is conducive to my lifestyle, and provides me 
the opportunity to do the things I enjoy most. 

Community: Live In a town or city where I can 
get involved In its affairs. 

Physical Challenge: A job making physical 
demands which I ftnd rewarding. 

T'ime Freedom: Have work responsib1lities which 
I can fulfill according to my own time schedule; no 
specific hours required, just so I produce. 

Step two: Make a separate card for each of these 
categories: ALWAYS, OFTEN, SOMETIMES. 
SELDOM. NEVER. P ace these on an even line. 

Step three: Take each of the values and ask your
self this question. "Bow much or how important is 
th'is me in my work life (present or future ten-
se ?" Place each value card under one fthe 
category words. 

Step four: Now, reduce your ALWAYS group to 
seven to ten items. When finished ou'll have a 
stack of cards representing those things you always 
or very often value, that you find imp0 :ant and that 

ou believe in FOR YOU! 

Stability: Have a ork ro tine and duties that are 
largely predictable and won't llk:ely change over a 
long period of time. 

Realizing it is very rare that we are able to find 
the Ide I work situation wher all our values are 
met. Thus, it becomes important that we stabllsh 
priorities so we can negotiate ore effectively. 
People banging on to a job that basically is not right 
for them may be feeling apathetic, doing mediocre 

ork. and heading towards getting fired. They may 
en up t.aking out their dissatisfaction on their 
family an .frl ds. They become fantastic com
pany! 

Fast Pace: work circumstance where things 
must be done rapidly. 

Security: Assured I'll keep my job and recleve 
reasonable financial reward. 

The burden of knowing what you value is the cer
tain knowledge that you must ACI' on those values. 
.. To thine own self be true." Deciding what you 
must do is the route to finding a more personally 
rewarding job that will revitalize your Interest and 
rekindle your natural instincts toward working 
joyously at what you truly believe in. Good hunting. 

Recognition: Be acknowledged for the quality of 
my work in a public way. 

Adventure: Work duties that Involve frequent 
risk-taking. 

Profit/Gain: Work very likely to yield large 
amounts of money or other material gains. 

In the Ship's Lounge: 

Tonite and tomorrow night 

THESMASH 

Starting Monday 
FANTASY FORCE 

HAPPY HOUR 
49¢ 

Monday - Friday 

3:30 - 6 p.m. 

Starting Sunday 
Oct. 24 

Brunch $5.95 
10 a.m.-2 p.m. 

Lunches start $2.95 
Dinners start $4.95 bands play from 8 :30 p.m. - 2 a.m. 

Monday-Saturday 
Lunch 11 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Dinner 5 p.m. - 10: 15 p.m. 



1916 graduate oldest Homecoming alum 
By LUANNE HUNDERTMARK 

"Life is a school. .. the longer you 
live the longer you've studied," said 

everend Theodore Gulhaugen, one of 
PLU's oldest living alumni. 

Gulhaugen, 89, recieved "a good 
. clapping" at the 1982 Alumni 

Homecoming banquet as the oldest 
alum present. A 1916 graduate. 
Gulhaugen's family history at PLU 
spans 76 years. 

Such history is ible within the 
walls of Gulhaugerr's small Parkland 
home. Family photographs. Nor
wegl n treasures, and relic broug t 
back from foreign mJsslon Bel 
create an atmosphere or cultural 
wOJ1der. 

A native of Drammen, Norway, 
ulhaugen lmmigrated to the U.S. in 

911. The youngest of 12 children, he 
lived here with his brother Louis, who 
sent a ticket for hJs passage to 
Ballard. 

In 1915, Gulhaugen entered Pacific 
Lutheran Academy. "At that time, 
quite a few men came to learn the 
English language like myself. It 
(PLA) was the same as high school, 
(but> lbere was no graduation, no 
diploma,., he s id. 

At PLA, Gulhaugen's first lov was 
music. «we ha a spendld large 
band," he recalled. To c1· ate interest 
1n the ommunity, the group toured 
"like Choir of th West." Gulhaugen 
played the cornet. "I was quite a 
soloist. I was going to be a musi an, lt 

as my heart's desire." 
Music, however, was no longer 

Gulhaugen's aspiration upon leaving 
the academy in 1916. Instead, after a 
call to the mlnistry at a "missio 
board conference" in Seattle, he went 
to Teller. Alaska, where he serv as 
a mJssionary for Eskimos. Wltbout 
ex;perlence or traln.l.ng, Gulhaugen 
preached, performed communion, 
conf\nnaUon, baptism, funeral ser
vices, and made visitations in Eskimo 
Igloos. "It was unheard of them,,. 
Gulbaugen recalled of the experience. 
"Some critlclzed tt.•· 

In 1918, he entered semlnary. '"l'bey 

'You learn as long as you 
live. We know so very 
little• we can always 

study more• it's a life• 
long process.' 

Rev. Theodore Gulhaugen 

told me 'If o want to become a 
minister you g to Red Wing 
Seminary in Red Wing Mlnnesot , " 
Gulhau en said. Be graduated from 
Luther Theological Seminary In Min
nesota and was ordained µi Ken
newick, Wa. in 1921. That same year 
Gulhaugen married b.ts late wUe Ger
trude Christensen, former PLA 
student. 

Gulbaugen served parishes in 
Washlngton, Canada, Oregon, and 
CaWornia between 19'll and 1962. He 
w often called to provide pastoral 
duties to more than one parish. In the 
Yakima Valley. Gulhaugen 
mlnlstered to four parishes spanning 

Rev. Theodore Gulhaugen 

an ea .. 100 miles long and 50 miles 
wide.•• 

"The church called me. I didn't 
have a choice. W were trained that 
wa . You didn't question the Church ... 

After his "retirement" in 1962, 
Gulbaugen served 12 years as 
visitation pastor to Trlntty Lutheran 
Church. SUD active in the church, he 
leads a Sund,iy moDJ,lng Bible sludy 
whlch he established in 1968. 
Gulbaugen estimates an excess of 717 
consecutive class sessions he has 
taught. "That takes preparation," he 
said. 

GUlhaugen spends his afternoons 
visiting the ick and elderly of the 

community. as well as leading a mon
thly fellowsblp for senior citizens at 
Trinity. 

A native Norwegian, Gulhaugen 
taught the language at both Franklin 
High School and Tacoma Community 
College. The classes drew hundreds of 
people, Gulhaugen said. "That kept 
me busy and interested. People stlll 
come and tell me that they were in my 
class." 

PLU has seen Gulhaugen's in
volvement on campus. For the past 
eight years. he has met with a nursing 
student as part of the school 
requirement, allowing contact with 
differ t people In the community. 
"We sit And talk - she asks me 
questions - It's part of the assignment. 

- I get a new student each fall." 
Gulhaugen sald. 

The large Gulhaugen family sup
ports both the alumni and PLU. Alf 
nve of hls chUdren graduated from 
here. Martin, his only son. ls a 
mJnlster in Tacoma, while Martin's 
son, Theodore B. ls also an ordained 
mlnister. Gulhaugen spoke with pride 
or his family. Two of his 20 gran
dchlldren, Jefi and Tim Clare, are 
stuaents here. In numbering great-

,,, grandchildren, Gulhaugen hesitated 
~ before replying, ''M ke It eJgbt,,, he .E 
~ said. * The 12 by 18 foot flag that files in 
it front of Eastvold Chapel was 

dedlcat by the Gulhaugen family on 
Homecoming 1981. Gulhaugen holds 
great patriotism for both Norway and 
America. "I take walks (to PLU) - I 
walk around the Dag. It does 
something." 

.. When e came over we had to 
change flags, but didn't have o 
change the colors," he added. 

Though his days are full ones, 
Gulhaugen said he values his time of 
reading, studying, and 0 wa1Ung upon 
and listening upon God.•• 

"You learn as long as you live. We 
know so very little - we can always 
study more - it's a lile-loog process," 
Gulhaugen reflected. 

"I have a lot of things still to be 
done. I never think about my age 

yway." 

Bomb threat leads to Pflueger evacuation 
By SCOTT HANSEN and BRIAN LAUB CH 

A bomb threat for 2 a.m. yesterday in Pflueger 
Ball was called into the Campus Safe y office early 
Thursday morning (12:07 a.m.), sald Carol Strat
ford, Campus Safety admlnlstratlve assistant. 

This the tblrd bomb threat at PLU int e past 
t o-and-a-half years, a Campus Safety security 
guard said who was at the scene. 

Campus Safety said they could not tell whether 
the call came from off-campus or on-campus; the 
call was made on the 7441 extension by ma e 

caller. 
Five Pierce County sheriff deputies and a K-9 unit 

reported to he scene minutes later, Campus S fety 
said. 

Students were evacuated and sent to Memorial 
Gym so they could get inside during the duration, 

· said Campus Safety. 
The students were not evacuated with the fire 

alar . Rick Allen, director of Residential Llfe, 
said, .. normally with a bomb threat e would use 
the fire alarms; last night we did not because we 
ha e had so many fire alarms lately that we decided 

that w could get the students out sooner if we had a 
door to door evaC'uatlon." 

Allen said the evacuation took three minutes; 
starti approximately at 12: 30 a.m. 

Campus Safety said it was approximately 2:30 
a.m. that they let the Pflueger residents return to 
their dorm roams. 

Stratford said at 2:31 a.m. a call was made to a 
girl in Pflueger, an on campus call, that made a 
comment on threatenlng another scare. A campus 
security guard on the scene said the call was a 
prank. 
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MISSING author lectures 

Docume ts protect 
By KAREN FASTER 

MISSING: the story of Charles 
Borman's end is one of frustrating 
questions. Caught up in government 
intrigue, the answers are shrouded in 
documents classified to protect 
United States national ecurlty. 

MISSING ls the title of the movie 
and the Pulitzer prize nominated book 
about Harm n's dis ppearance an 
death during the 1973 Chilean 
revolution. 

Thomas Hauser, author of the book, 
spoke at PLU on Oct. 19, as a guest of 
the Lectur Serles. 

The movie was shown on campus 
Sunday and Monday eve prior to 
the lecture. 

Horm was arrested by the 
Chilean mllltary on Sept. 17, 1973, six 
da s after the country's freely elected 
soctalJst government was overthrown 
by the military. 

The oft1cial reason for the arrest 
was curfew violation. However, 
Hauser theorizes Horman was 
arrested for what he saw and heard 
during the five days prior to hls arrest 
in ina del Mar. 

What Horman saw lnted to U.S. 
milltary involvement and support of 
the Chilean Coup d' Etat. Hauser 
believes Horman was executed 
because he knew too much. 

During the month that passed bet
ween hls disappearance and the 
veriftcatlon of his death by U.S. of-

'I knew that Charles Horman was 
killed becaus he knew too much. 
And this was done between the 
CIA and the local authorities.' 

Gonzalez 

ftctals, Horman's wife, Joyce, and his 
father, Ed Horman, who bad flown to 
Chile from New York, talked to 
officials at the Embassy, the con
sulate. the U.S. Naval Mission. and 

. U.S. Mllltary Group. They repeatedly 
assured them all was being done. The 
offtclal!J were able to hel Joy e and 
Ed search the hospitals and morgues, 
but still were ot able to scertaJn 
Harman's fate. 

Several times from the beginnlng 
Joyce and Ed were told that Horman 
was probably ln hiding and would sur
face soon. 

On Oct. 17, Lovell Jarvis. an 
economic program advisor for the 
Ford Foundation, told Ed Borman 
that his son had n killed a month 
e lier. Borman called the consulate 
and told them the news. 

Thomas Hauser 

The following day. Horman's death 
was conftrmed. He had been killed 
whlle imprisoned by the Chilean 
military. The consulate had 
previously not been able to make the 
confirmation due to a ftngerprlnt 
"misclassiflcatlon at the morgue ... 

Hauser began hls speech saying, 
"Horman was first and foremost a 
very sweet uy." He sald that Bor
man•s sltuatlo could have been 
anyone's. 

urtng the revolution, Horman was 
one of two Americans kllled. Others 
were Imprisoned and often 
mistreated, bu released. 

Hauser became involved In he 
Horman story ougb Terry Simoni 
friend f Joyce and Charles Horman. 
Simon had been siting the Hormans 
at the time of the Coup. Sh was in 
Vina del Mar with Charles when be 
picked up most of his incrlmlnating 
information. 

Previously a lawyer. Hauser 
became "bored with the law." He 
deci ed to research the ase himself 
and write the book. He bad the Hor
mans• fU.11 support. They had 
originally written the book in hopes of 

ationa Security 

clearing the shadows of the case. 
"From the point of achieving our 

objectives. the book falled," said 
Hauser. The case was not looked into 
again with any great interest. 

The movie was made and released 
earlier this year. "It's been quite suc
cessful and controversial," sald 
Hauser. 

The £lim was fairly accurate 
throughou , 1lcept or a few minor 
changes made for clariOcatro and 
protection. 

The U.S. State Department did not 
censor the f1lm as was rumored. They 
did lssue a three page statement 
saying that Horman s death was 
t oroughly investigated and had n 
evidenc of the U .s. or erlng his 
death bad been found. 

But they said thing of trying to 
cover up hls death. 

Ed Harmon also could have been 
anybody. Hauser described him as 
conservative. Be bad gone to Chile 
with the feeling hat Charles was an 
American and the Chileans wouldn't 
dare kill an American. 

"I am now convinced that the 
United States government had 

foreknowledge of and possibly plan
ned my son's execution, .. Horman ts 
quoted by Hauser. 

Hauser added that Horman had 
"fairly persuasive evidence" co 
slstlng of documents and interviews. 

The posslbillty of U.S. participation 
in the executio was one of three 
questions outlined by Hauser ln 
le ture. In reply, Hauser said, .. I don't 
pretend to now th wer." 

The evidence best supporting this 
posslblli y Is the ase of Rafael Gon
zalez. HlgbJy trusted, Go lez was a 
politicall non-aligned military in
telligence security officer for Chile. 

At the time of the Coup, Gonzalez 
was in a room with Chilean director of 
army intelligence, another man from 
intelligence, and "a thir man, whom 
Gonzalez presumed to be a( 
American because of hls clothes:•
wrote Ba er. 

Gonzalez had been called in to tran
slate English and Spanish. Horman 
was in the next room, alive. 

Two years later, Gonzalez sought to 
defect from Chlle, finding refuge in 
the Italian Embassy. He stayed there, 
virtually a prisoner for about three 
years. If he left the Embassy, the 

~ Chilean government would have him 
,t killed. In June, 1976, two reporters ln
~ terviewed Gonzalez. Afterward, it 
g was made known that U.S. Consulate 
1 offtclals had talked with Gonzalez five 

different times. Four of the five tran
scripts are stlll classified. 

'Horman was first and f01emost a 
very sweet guy.' 

Hauser 

In the fifth, Gonzalez ts quoted, "I 
lmew that Charles Borman was killed 
because he kn w too much. n this 
was done bet een the CIA and the 
local autborltte . " 

A second qu tlon asked by H user 
was whether Horman was executed Ln 
Chilean custody. The junta's official 
llne was Borman's body was found in 
the street. Evidence proves this false, 
said Hauser. 

The tbJr question concerned a U.S. 
cover-up of the facts of the execution. 
Hauser believes such was the cas 
because of the mtslniormatlon, the 
coo.tradlcttons, and the slowness to 
act on the part of U.S. officials Ln 
Chile. The United Statesd State 
Department has not given the Chilean 
junta responstbllity for Horm 's 
death. 

NEW WAVE STYLING SALON 
Family Hair Care Center 

$,25 Perm Special-includes Haircut 

We. to do your hair 
Ask for: 
Dee Jaye-instructors, operators 

and BS in Cosmotology * Debbie-Haircutting & perming * Carol-formally of Fredrick&. Nelson * Robin-specializes in permanents and frost * David-former styles director, loves to do hair 
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. 

no appointment necessary 

531-0749 

,----------------• IO-
I $7 .50 regular haircut 
I for 
I PLU Students Only 
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I nteri stud nts 
to travel, tudy 
Island of Palau 

PACIFIC OCL\\ 

By ERIC .JOHNSON 

This interim, PLU students will have an opportunity to travel to the 
South aciOc and study the ecology, society and environment of the 
island of Palau . 

.. The students wi be· able to get an appreciation of the gener l 
eography, ecology an environment of a tropical climate in the mi.d-
e of the ocean. This tnclu es an immersion hlto the culture and 

some SJ>eclilcs about marine nollution, but every student ill hav 
different interests," said chemistry professor Sheri Tonn who is co
teach ng the class with Dennis McBride, sociology professor. 

The island is east of the Philippines tn M cronesia. 
This type of undergraduate study has never been done of Palau 

before. The group intends to work closely with both the people and 
government of the is nd,,, said Tonn. 

"We're golng with the idea that we will learn from the Palauns, not 
the other way around,,, Tonn said. 

Although there have been many Americans there in the past, Palau 
is in the process of becoming independent from the U. . jurisdiction 
which it came under at the end of World War II. 

The class will be structured to some degree, but there will be quite a 
bit of free learning time associated with the experience, Tonn said. 

"For people who are interested in snorkeling it's a matter of 
walking down the beach and Into the water. It's such an untouched 
place that there is really free access to dive and hike," said Tonn. 

The island is considered to be the premier diving location of the 
world, surpassing even the end of the great barrier reef. In addition, 
the large inl nd lakes have been the subject of much study and 
photography. 

Palau is seven degrees north of the equator, and its tropical climate 
creates a large diversity of plant and animal species. 

Although Palau has remained relatively untouched by the 2oth cen
tury, technology and modernization have many people, including the 

Palauns, worried about the future of the oceanic culture. 
Because of its strategic location, several large oil companies would 

like to convert the island into an oil terminal. The U.S. military is also 
interested in building a naval base there. Both of these topics will be 
studied to some extent by the interim class. 

Although the climate of the island is tropical, no danger of disease 
or need for immunization is likely. The disease level on the island It
self is very low, and there are modem hospital facilities available, 
said Tonn. 

"The only real concern in dealing with health problems is that one 
of us may import something to Palau," said Tonn. 

Total time spent on the island will be 18 days, with the class leaving 
on Jan. 3, returning Jan. 28. The first five days will be spent in Hawaii 
and Guam. While on the island, the group will study in cottages and do 
some overnight camping. 

There are also plans to spend at least one night in a Palaun village. 
The cost of the trip is $2,400 excluding tuition. Deadline for 

registration is Nov. 2. Interested students should see Tonn or McBride. 
The professors hope to meet four times prior to the trip to learn about 
Palaun ecology, history, and social life. 

HINK PIZZA .... 

'We're going with 
the idea that we 
will learn from 
the Palauns, not 
the other way 
around' 

Sheri Tonn 
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DATE: Thursday, Nov. 4 
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PLACE: The Cave 
FREE!!! 

@® \ tt.....£-1,, Fun Times & Hot Issues 
J ~ A symposium that looks at Romance, Sex, Affection, etc ... 

... How they affect our lives and goals ... 

... How to avoid common pitfalls and achieve more positive, fulfilling relationships. 

Featuring: 

Dr. Richard Coder Barbara Calderola 
• Clinical Psychologist, pri ate practice 
• Dynamic Speaker 

• A Bright and Funny Woman 
• Professional Counselor, U.W. 
• Specializes in: sexuality, life goals 

5 1-
1 7 

• KVI guest Talk Show Host 
• Former Faculty and Campus Minister 

University of Minnesota 
• Former Asst. Attorney General, State of Washington 

Presented by: Residential Life Office ... Counseling & Testing ... and Campus Ministry 
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Lutes wind down championship eason 
By SUSIE OLIVER 

After claiming their second con
ference championship in as many 
seasons, the women's soccer team 
winds down its third year as a varsity 
sport with a home contest against Lin
field tomorrow at 11 a.m. The Lutes 
claimed the top league honors with a 
7-0 conference, and 11-2 overall slate. 

"Obviously, somebody's doing 
something right out there," said 
coach Colleen Backer. Not only did 
her charges defeat all but wo teams 
they confronted, they pummelled 
thein. outscoring their foes by a 44-7 
margin with three matches remaining 
on the schedule. 

Backer cites individual and team 
attitudes as the key to their success on 
the field. ''We have a sort of 'Inner 
fibre' that bonds s together:• she 
said. ''The team unity ls so strong!" 

When questioned, early every 
team member agreed that thls unity 
was one ol the most crucial factors ol 
a strong team. Most agreed tha t.helr 
coach held the strongest influence 
over their attitude toward the game. 

frequently to accommodate the 
"new" forwards and halfbacks who 
had played defense until then. 

"It's really an exciting thlng ... when 
a strong player was on the side 
bee u e she was hurt, we wanted her 
back because she was on the 
team-not because we thought we 

'We have a sort of "inner 
fibre" that bonds us together. 
The team unity is so trong.' 

Colleen Hacker 

needed her to win,,, Backer said. The 
PLU coach ha little trouble filling in 
the temporarily vacated slots as her 
team had to adapt to the various 
revised line-ups. 

"The two loss this year were an 
sset to • •·• she insisted. "After 

facing a tough opponent, we thought, 
'Hey! We can be that good, too!'" 
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.. We've even developed a set offensive 
play based on Christie's throw-lns ! ,. 

Adams again led the assault on the 
University of Portland, scoring twice, 
one of which involved pass bouncing 
off a defensive player and into the 
goal. Soderman scored the third goal 
of the morning. Hacker singled out the 
play of Janna Bamllton and Gwen 
Carlson as being exemplary. 

Hacker said ther w some con-
fusion in the defense against Western 
Oregon, but the tuatlon was much 
Improved in the second game. "One 
good thing about this group ls we keep 
discovering ourselves. There ls a vas 
supply of untapped talent in these glr- -
ls and every game ls like opening a 
package of p tential,,, she said. "We 
made huge gains in style last 

eek.end, but e stlll ha en't 
peake ." 

nly seven goals have slipped past 
keepers Joan Sutherland and Gall 
Nowadnick,. two f the Oner goalies 
around, according to their coach. 
Sutherland, team captain and tbree
Y ar Lute veteran, starts most games. 

Likewise, nearly all of the women 
said that their reason for playing was 
to achieve their goals as a team. 
"Working together ls deflnltely a vital 
aspect of our team," added the Lute 
coach. 

In the Lutes• most recent matches, 
the ladles were not ery poltte guests 
as they trounced Western Oregon 
State College (6-1) and the University 
of Portland (3-0) over the mid
semester break. Beth Adams, recen
tly returned after suffering a shoulder 
injury at the begl.nning of the season, 
which kept her off the field for three 
weeks, made up for lost time as she 
led the Lutes• scoring blitz on Western 
Oregon with three goals. Laura 
Cleland followed close behind with 
two and an assist and Kappy Names 
rounded out the scoring with a goal of 
her own. 

Defender Christie Albano clears 
the ball upfield. 

.. Joan ls the best keeper ln the Nor
thwest,,, Hacker said. ..She's ab
solutely outstanding. She knows the 
game psychologically, physically, and 
tactically and has blocked shots that 
would have gotten past anyone else." 

What makes the results of this 
season even more commendable ls 
the number of injured players; of the 
18 women on the roster, eight missed 
at least part of a game because of 
their injuries. Line-ups were altered Hacker lauded junior winger Kristy 

Soderman as a stronghold in the of
fense while Christle Albano paced the 
Lutes' defensive effort. "She's got one 
of the best throw-ins in the Northwest, 
said Hacker of her frosh fullback. 

Although she must play behind one 
of the top goalies in the area, Nowad
nlck practices as hard as if she were 
starting, says Hacker ... There are 
days when lt must be very 
discouraging, but Gall stlll maintains 
a wonderful attitude," Hacker said. 

LU put NWC/ea on /in • a,n t Whitm n 
By TERRY GOODALL 

·Jalapino peppers are pretty hot items; however, 
the en's soccer team has been threatening them 
for the hottest item in October-the Lutes have won 
six of seven games and outscored their opponents 
21-8 this past month in route to taking the Northwest 
Conferenc lead. The Lutes (8-2-1) put a flve game 
winning streak on the line tomorrow at home again
st Whitman at 10 a.m. 

Last season the two teams split against· each 
other, the Lutes took the first game 2-1. while the 
Missionaries shutout the visiting men H) in the 
second contest. 

"This g me could decide the league c ampio -
ship, and who goes to the district pla offs,,. coach 
Arno Zoske said. "Whitman always is a contend.er 
for the Utle.,, 

In Salem last Saturday, the Lutes had an Im
pressive win over a strong Willamette team. 

·The Lutes collected three goals before the half
time whistle against a Bearcat team that was 11-1 
going into the contest. Two of the goals came from 
junior transfer Cleve Nyberg, and the other was a 
smash by fre.shman Mark Van Mouwerik. 

Zoske was definitely pleased with his team's first 
half performance. ,.I think it was the best half we've 
played all year,,, he said. 

The second half saw the tide turn as Willamette, 
or possibly the referee, took the momentum that the 
Lutes possessed so strongly in the initial half. 

Collecting two second half penalty kick goals, the 

Bearcats narrowed the score to 3-2, but they could 
not get any closer. Most teams are satisfied with a 3-
2 victory, but the Lutes weren't pleased with the 
final totals. 

"I usually don't comment on the refereeing, but 
I'll make an exception this time, • Zoske said. "The 
referee was a definite factor in taking the momen
tum from • which shouldn' be the case in a soccer 
game." 
_ One instance occured early in the second half 

when the r eree red-c ded (an automatic ·ec
tlon) co-captain Blll Wllklns for spitting. 

"lt was right after be called th penalty kick 
against us. • Wilkins said. "I turned away and 
spit-not due t the call or anything, but he must of 
thought It as m t f r him." 

Several L tes had "ou landing" efforts in the 
game, according to Zoske, including Mark Stock
well, who was assigned the tas of guarding 
national caliber sprinter Jeff J hnson man-to-man. 
Stockwell proceeded to play "his best game of the 
year." 

In the two weeks prior to the Willamette game the 
Lutes had two convincing wins over Evergreen 
Community College 7-1 and 4-2, and a 4-1 decision 
over Lewis & Clark. 

The Lutes, ho mustered ten goals in their first 
seven games, have exploded for 21 goals in their 
past seven games. Much of the success has been ac
credltated to the defense and a little ingenuity. 

"We have had outstanding work from our back 
line and past several games," Zoske said. "Most of 

the goals scored against us come on penalties 
against us-not physical penalties, just little ones 
like pulling someone's shirt." 

The backlin~ Zoske was referring to includes 
Stockwell, Jim Rink, Kim esselquist. and Van 
Mouwerik. 

Nesselquist, last season's most valuable player, 
give much of the credit for the sudden accumulation 
of goals to teammate Cleve Nyberg. 

"Clev does a Jot or us-he works 90 mlnutes, • he 
said. "He opens things up for us offensively because 
the opponen have to keep an eye on blm. This year 
everyo up front can core, 1 year we only had 
one player who could. A lot of It,. as to do with what 
Cleve has done." 

"The whole offense has improved this year, an I 
think It's also due in part to our practices," he con
tinued ... Arno has us shooting a lot more · practice, 
and lt has come to help us.,. 

Zoske has had a hand in t e increased scoring 
punch also by adding .. a little wrinkle here and 
there" in games. 
One drastic move came earlier in the month when 
he oved last season's leading scorer Mark Sto k
well to the back line and put freshman Kevin "Mr. 
Octob ,, Iverson to the frontline. 

!verso has responded by scoring six goals in the 
past eight games, and the team has long only once 
during that streak. 

"1 just want to give our opponents something to 
think about," Zoske said. "I want to make us a little 
less predictable.,, 

Farm.Store 
and Deli 

• SPEED READING • 
Small Classes Now Forming 

Include 
• COMPREHENSION • VOCABULARY 
• STUDY SKILLS • DIAGNOSTIC TESTING 

VIS-REY, INC. 
-Building Materials-
12102 Pacific Avenue 

531-3230 
HOURS 

Monday-Saturday 
8 a.m.-1 O p.m. 

Sunday 
8a.m.-8p.m. 

129th and Pacific 
537-5727 

IPICIAL 

Dally "Quick lunch" 
always ready: 

-Our cholc -
CUp of soup; half sandwich; 

salad: d ; and your 
choice of coffee, tea or milk 

$ .25 

Conducted by 
Dr. Clyde E. Brown 

VISION and READING SPECIALIST 
Dr. Brown has taught remedial and rapid reading in 
the Seattle and Olympia public schools. He has 
directed a private reading clinic in Seattle for six 
years. 

B IDGEPORT VISION CLINIC 
7512 BRIDGEPORT WAYE. 

For Informational Brochure 
Phone: 588-6636 or 584-1215 eves. 

Open seven days 1, 

a week 

10 percent discount to 
PLU students on art 

supplies only. 
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Purdy L.A.-bound 

Women favored to 
capture WCIC crown 

By PAUL MENTER 

The women's cross country team will compete in an NAIA Cham ion
ship meet for the first time in their history tomorrow when the gun goes 
off for the start of the WCIC conference race. 

Aiter a strong second place showing at the PLU Invitational on Oct. 16, 
the Lady Lutes appeared to be the favorites to capture the conference 
crown. 

"Very few girls from other WCIC scboo have flnlshed with our top 
seven rwmers In any meet this season, .. said Coach Br d Moore. 

The women•s first seven runners all finished in the top 20 at the PLU Jn-
itational, as the Lutes fin.I.shed a close second behind NCAA Division II 

Seattle Paci.fie. Kristy Purdy was the indlviduaJ winner, flnishln,g the 5000 
meter course in 17:35.1. She finished ahead of second place runner Lauri 
Sbansby of SPU by over 30 seconds. 

''Sbansby finl5hed third at the NCAA Division II, national meet last 
year," said Moore. "So this was a good.race for Kristy." 

Other Lutes who scored in the meet included Leanne McNerney, eighth, 
Corrine Calvo, ninth, Colleen Calvo, 10th, and Anne Jenck, 12th. 

Tomorrow's race will be at Pier Park in Portland. The Lutes will have 
to make due without their front runner Kristy Purdy, who will be (lying to 
Los Angelos for th atiooal Pepsi C allenge 10.000 meter road race. 

Purdy qoallfted for the race by ftnlsblng third at a regional race in 
Seattle this past summer. Moore said some. of the best women runners In 
the country will be competing In the race. 

Co-captain Jim 
Stoda runs head
to-head with a 
Yakima Com
munity College 
opponent in a 

- recent meet at * Green River 
~ Communtiy Col• 
itege. 

Lutes fifth in own 
Inv1tation-NWC 
race.tom 

Paul Barton flnisbed eighth. and led 
the men's cross country team to a fifth 
place .fln.lsh oul of 10 teams in the PLlT 
Inv:ltaUonal, on Oct. 16, at Ft. 
Steilacoom Park. 

The only other Lute to fbHsb. liJ the 
top 20 was freshman John Armentlno, 

ho completed the 4. 7 roll l!ourse in 
24: 23.1. Barton's Ume was 2¥.04.4. Co
captains Jim Stoda and :P Nelson 
finished 35th and 42nd respecUvely, 
with another frosh, Dale Oberg, 
ftolsbing a notch ahead of Nelson at 
41st. 

Doug Grider, still hampered by a 
hip injlll'Y suffered earlier in the 
season, finished 49th. 

Coach Moore was pleased with the 
men's performance as compared to 
other Northwest Conference schools. 
"We beat Whitman by over 50 points, 
and they just beat us last week at 
Willamette, .. he said. 

The men begin their championship 
season tomorrow at Pier Park in Por
tland in the Northwest Conference 
chase. 

"It lOOks like Wlllamette will be the 
favorite to take the team title," said 
Moore, "but after th· t. I think Whit
man, Linfield and ourselves will all be 
in the race for second." 

"We train in a way that. although 
we may be tired f r some meets 
during the season, we're rested for the 
championship seasoo. I think that 
could work to our advantage at con
ference, since some of the schools 
we've raced against ave tried to be 
fresh for races all year long," he said. 

PLU Invitational 
Team results 

Women's Results 

1. Seattle Pacific 
2. Pacific Lutheran 
3. Western Washington 
4. UPS 
5. Central Washington 

Men's Results 

1 Western Washington 
2. Central W' hmgton 
3. \t\iltamell 
4 Un,.,. of P-0nland 
5 Pac fie Lutheran 

26 
40 

109 
135 
139 

53 
70 
71 

103 
143 
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Lutes open NWC play with two victories 
By CRAIG KOE§m,ER 

Pactftc Lutheran raisedJts Northwest Conference 
football record to 2-0 when the Lutes trounced the 
Willamette Bearcats 29-0, their second shutout vic
tory in a row. 

PLU battled a tough Bearcat defense to hammer 
ou a 9-0 halittme lead before uni ashing a 20- Int 
scoring barrage in the third quarter. 

Sopbomore kicker Todd Rosenbach started the 
scoring with a 23-yard neld g In the first quarter. 
The Lutes were unable t capitalize earlier when 
Mike Jay recovered a Bearcat fumb e on the first 
play ft-om crlrnmage. 

The Lute defense came up with another big pJay 
late Jn the first quarter when Bearcat quarterback 
Mike Hoesing was stopped short of a first down on a 
fourth-and-ten play. 

Early In the second quarter, Skogen completed 
the f1rst of his three touchdown passes for the after
noon. this one a 29-yarder to senior end Curt Rodin. 
Rosenbacb • extra Point kick was off the mark. 

In the third quarter. PLO went to a rushing
oriented offensive attack. The Lutes' first 
possession of the hali bad ful!back Jeff Rohr carry 
the ball slx times for 34 yards in a drive that ended 
with a 10-yard TD pass lo Rodin with 9:26 left. 

Less than five minutes later, Skogen threw his 
15th touchdown pass of the season, a 5-yarder to 
senior Dan Harkins. The scortng play was set up by 
Rodin's 37-yard reception lo the Bearcat 3. 

Four minutes later. the Lutes struck again, 
following an in erceptlon by Jeff Chandler. Reserve 
quarterback Jeff Shumake hlt Rod.In with a 17-yard 
pass on a fourth-and-ten play to put the ball at the 
Wlllamette 1. Rohr bulled his way to his seventh 
touchdown of the season to cap the Lutes• scoring. 

Lute defensive tackle Leroy Walters was in pursuit of Lewis and Clark quarterback 
Dave Grill In PLU's 48·0 Homecoming win. PLU's defense shined intercepting ix 
passes. PLU wlll be in action tomorrow at hom against Whitworth at 1:30 p.m. The 
Pirates are led by quarterb ck Mike MarUn, the leading passer in the NA/A Division II. 

f>_umpkinball tourney on tap 
for cellar-dwelling V-ballers 
By BRUCE VOSS 

After a frustrating mid-season 
slump that left them In the Conf ence 
cellar, perhaps the best thing the 
Lady Lutes volleyball team can do ls 
go out and have some fun. 

So that's exactly what the gJrls will 
do thls weekend, as they travel down 
to Lew.ls & Clark for a Halloween 
.. pumpkinball" tourney. 

.. It's serious volleyball," said coach 
Kathy Hemion. '-But It"s ted 
with such a light tone that .LU,imc:a 

joyable for players ~tf"o,tcJi1ee. 
· Maybe thes 

gobllns 
Lutes, who' 
seven mate s 
Last Mon'"'"·,.1.,..,._., 
Clark:w 

points in thr games. 
"We do b tter wbi we start off 

with the ball, .. Hemlon said. "When 
we get it and are already down. we 
feel like we're fighting a losing bat
tle." 

Agalnst a w er George Fox team. 
PLU passed extremely well and main
tained intensity ough long rallies, 
but w victlm1zed by lncon
sll&aitY. Following a rare come ack 

victory over Concordia Jn Por-
1'1111..._.,,,, .. 15 were hammered y a 

te and then lost 
n after leading 

e 1 ck of 
e schedule 

ie6s'lOJ~ th1s month. 
Jng ls playing 

• COnslstent-"n.11,U1u■ 1 HUllletle , ete'S DO time for 
Cindy Betts c lmJ'1t'OftllDe1llt, ' aid McBain. 
control the pace or_'--•~·--,.._, He.mlltln u-....,.m.._,___,,,. work on transition. 
aid, .. we don't do the auagi1--"\11~,qg_-~ll"U:!II" ffenses. and a tighter defense 

best... at the net thls eekend, ln preparation 
Such was the case eeks ago, for next weekend'd district champion-

when PLU l t uccessive home mat- shl s. 
to rence leader 

ctnc, 
for 

ed f'or-
11 year. 

dtop 
burned 

Face Huskies next 

Mer n still winless 
By BUCK JENNINGS 

Pia ed with losses to University of Washington, University of Puget 
Sound, and Lewis & Clark the PLU water polo team dove Into the North-

est und Robin To ent with hopes of pulling their 0-4 record up 
out f the ater. 

L st weekend, whlle many studen were away from campus for mid
semester reak, the Lute water Polo team was practlclng bard tn 
vreparation for the two-day tournament held at the UPS pool. Not having 

the greatest record at the Logge 's I, the Lute swimmers entered the 
tourney with confidence tha they could hold their own against the big 
state schools of Oregon and Washington. 

Team member Bob Bedford commented, "Considering the competition 
as really tough, we didn't faJr too badly. I think we (the team) held our 

own." 
Schools In the tournament included Oregon state Unlve-rslty, UnlversJcy 

of Orego Southern Or g n state College, and W shJngton State nlver
ity. Although PLU was defeated very game. all but ne of them was 

close. The Lutes lost to OSU ll-3, U of O 10-6, WSU 12-9 and SOSC 12-9. 
oach Jlm Johnson said. "We were clo e in all the g mes. but just 

couldn't hold o . It's l ays t ugher w n we (the team) go up against the 
big state schools." 

Not only was PLU close to wlnnJ.ng their first games of the season, but 
were outplaying and outscoring In the WSU and SOSC games. Bedford 
said, .. We sho ld have won those two games. We were ead ln both 
games midw y through the lourth quarter.·• 

The only game the Lutes did not do well in was against OSU. "We kinda 
got snake bit Jn the OSU g me. They just plain utclassed us," Johnson 
aid. 
"O U ls fundamentally an excellent team, and e penalties and 

kickouts we (the team) got really hurt us in competing with I.hem," Bed
fardsal 

In addlUon to the bad breaks the Lutes have gotten, the loss of 
goalkeeper Mark Olson has not enhanced matters any. Olson ls out for the 
season with a broken nose. 

''Losing .Mark Olson has really hurt us thls year," Johnson s Id. 
Johnson cited Bedford and Joyce Moe as _playing exceptionally well in 

the tournament. .. Joyce is presently the only women playing varsity 
ater polo 1 th stem region and ls ho ng her own qui w U. She 

s ored three goals In lhe urney and g 5landlng ovatl fr m 
ams ch time,•• Johnson snid. 
PLU's next match I alnst Wa hlngton l morro in h PLU 

Pol. 
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